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Moguls Win 
1st Conference 

Game Friday
The Munday Mog Is quintet won 

their first conference game of the 
season last Friday night at Cro
well by defeating the host team 
by a close score o f 25 to 23.

This was a dose game from start 
to finish, with the score standing 
at 12 to 10 in favor of the Moguls 
at the end o f the first half.

Joe Spann was high point man, 
with 17 points to his credit.

The Mogul lineup: Haynie and 
Rogers, forwards, Montgomery 
and Massey, guards; Joe Spann, 
center.

Results of non-conference games 
w hich the Moguls have played thus 
far this season are:

Munduv 18. Knox City 17; Mon
day 16. Gorce 15; Sunset 26, Mun
day 20; Goree 20, Munday 23; 
Mimd.iy 16, Seymour 15; Gilliland 
20, Munday 7.

Another conference game will be 
played here next Friday night at 
7 p. m., when the Moguls are hosts 
to the Chillicothe Eagles.

Knox Countv•f
PAC Members In 

Meeting Here
k  ----------

'The Knox county Production 
Credit advisory committee held its 
first meeting o f 1947 in the Mun
day PAC office on Saturday, Jan
uary 11. Clyde Nelson, chairman, 
presided.

C. R. Elliott, local PAC repre
sentative, praised the advisory 
committee members for their work 
during the past year, and plans 
for 1947 were discussed.

J. L. Hill, Jr., secretary-trea- 
surer o f the Stamford PAC, gave 
an interesting report o f the finan
cial condition and o f the gain in 
members and volume of loans for 
1946. Mr. H ill also made mention 
of the fact that the Munday office 
had made agricultural and live
stock loans to 34 returning World 
War II veterans during 1946.

Plans and policies of the assoc
iation in making loans for 1947 
were discussed, and all agreed that 
much caution should be observed, 
due to the present high prices of 
I veatock and agricultural com
modities.

C. C. Browning o f Truscott, a 
charter memiier and past director 
o f the assoiiation, made an inter
esting taut, telling o f the events 
at the time the aaociation was or
ganized in 1934. Mr. lirowning is 
proud o f the association and the 
growth it has shown, starting in 
1934 with just a few members unU 
now having a membership o f more 
than 1,600 and a cash reserve at 

^ t h i s  time o f more than $106,000.
Several businessmen of Munduv 

attended the meeting, and some of 
them made brief but interesting 
talks-

Refreshments o f doughnuts and 
coffee were served to members an I 
visitors, after which the meeting 
adjourned to meet ugain early in 
Murch.

County Council 
Meets Jan. 13th 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Council met 

in a called meeting at the court
house in Benjamin on Monday, 
January 13, ut 2 p. m.

Mrs. Wesley Trainham, outgoing 
president, called the meeting to 
order and installed new officers. 
The new president, Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode, took charge o f the 
meeting.

Seven clubs were represented, 
and 17 members and one visitor 
were present-

Mrs. Almanrode had received 
eight books for the Memorial Lib
rary from a former Knox City lady 
M,s. Ida May Ezell o f El Paso. 

Mrs. J. E. Stover resigned as

rr**, H. IE A. chairman, and Mrs. 
W. Trainham was elected to fill 
that office.

A fter the business meeting, Mr. 
Gordon James o f the Social Sec- 

■ Mi iiy Administration, was a guest 
^ n,i gave an interesting talk on the 

subject. A group of men from Knox 
("rty were also present in the in
terest o f the March o f Dimes drive. 
Ugy, Vernon Henderson, Metho
d s  pastor; B. B. Campbell, R. M. 
Aim an rod«) > »d  Claude R e id ,  
county di-rector, were among the 
Hr,rjp. Rev. Henderson msde a 
V(.r) interesting talk regarding the 
«irve.

Joins Fight

Full cooperation and suport is 
pledged by President Harry S. 
Truman to the 1947 March of 
Dimes, January 15-30, o f the Nat
ional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. The fight against dis
ease,”  the President said, “ is no 
less important than the fight 
against war.”

Munday P. T. A. 
Name Body To 

Guard Funds
The Parent Teachers Associat

ion held an executive meeting on 
Tuesday, January 14, at which 
time a council committee was ap
pointed to look after expenditures 
for the organization.

The purpose o f this committee 
is t<> give some time and thought 
as to where the organization’s 
money will do the most good for 
local children. Suggestions may In- 
turned ii. and is passed on by the 
committee they go on to the ex- 
cutive committtee, then to the en
tire group to be voted on.

The council comittce is compos
ed o f Jack Qualls, high school 
principal; Rex Howell, grade 
school principal, Mrs. E. C. Guinn, 
finance chairman, and two parents, 
Mrs. Don Davidson and Mrs. Wal
lace Reid, and the P. T. A presi
dent, Mrs. D. C. Diland. All mem
bers are urged to tie present at 
the next meeting, Wednesday, Jan
uary 23, when this council com
mittee will be voted on.

P. T. A. Meeting
The P. T. A. will meet on Wed

nesday, January 23, at 3:15 p. m 
All members are urged to attend. 
The program director will be Mrs. 
Chalmer llorliert.

Some o f the Girl Scouts from the 
7th and 8th grades will be “ baby
sitters,”  so bring your children 

| alsong, and they will be well taken 
care of.

Rotary Club 
Presents Awards 

To Club Boys
At the regular meeting of the 

Ratary Club last Monday, January- 
13, Mr. Hlacklock, club president, 
presented two Sunset 4-11 boys 
with county awards.

Dorman Follow II, president of 
and survivors insurance, 
gold pin as county winner in the 
growing o f field crops. Dorman 
was one o f the first grower* of 
Midland Milo in the county und 
made $150.00 from his original in
vestment of fifty  cents for seed.

Merle Tackitt, reporter of the 
the Sunset Club was awarded a 
clip tie clasp given by the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associat
ion as Knox County’s champ.on 
4-II Sheep raiser. Merle started 
out with nineteen sheep and \ 
through careful management in
creased his projection to thirty- | 
four good animals.

The 4-H boys each gave the club 
a short talk and after an outline 
of the 4-H Club work in the 
County by Mr. J. M. Carpenter, 
county agent, the club was adjour
ned by President Hlacklock.

Officers And 
Directors Of 

Bank Elected

March of Dimes Against Polio Is 
Living Memorial To Franklin Roosevelt

March of Dimes Begins
Governor-Elect Beatif >rd Jester pledged every co-operation in the 

annual March of Dimes sponsored by the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis lie is pictured with George D Wilson. Texas 
rhariman for the fund raising campaign, which is now under way 
throughout Texas and will continue through January 30. George 
Waverly Briggs of Dallas and W. L  Clayton of Houston and Washing
ton also are servuig as Texas chairmen.

Paul A. Jones Heads Separation
Center; Turns Out 90 Civies Daily

NOTICES SE N T TO 
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS

< . rt'a were mailed tin- first 
i.. th week to most subscribes 
in Knox county who have al
lowed their subscription to the 
Monday Times to become delin
quent. It is the hope o f the pub
lisher that all will answer prom
ptly and have their expiration 
date set up another year.

Our mailing list will be re
vised soon, and all whose sub
scription has expired will be 
taken from the list. The short
age of newsprint remains crit
ical th? Times mu>t get by 
this year on 10 per cent less 
than last year and this action 
is imperative upon our part. 
However, we do not want to cut 
anyone o ff who wants Th" 
rimes to continue coming to 
them.

I f  you submit your renewal 
by mail, please remember to 
send more money than hereto
fore. The Tines was forced to 
advance subscription rates on 
January E 1947, to $2.<M! in 
Knox county and $2.50 beyond 
the 50-mile limit.

Year promptness in renewing 
your subscription will lie great
ly appreciated.

A t the annual meetisg of stock
holders o f the First National 
Bank in Munday, held in the direct
ors’ room of the bank on Tues
day, January 14, officers und dir
ectors for the year 1947 were elect
ed.

In most instances the old of- 
officers and directors were re
elected to their posts. The com
plete list is as follows:

Officers: W. E. Braly, president; 
M. L. Wiggne, vice president; J. 
Weldon Smith, cashier; l ’aul B. 
Pendleton, assistant cashier.

Directors: R. D. Atkeison, J. 
C. Borden, W. E. Braly, Homt r 
Eee of Wichita Falls, C. E. Mayes, 
J. Weldon Smith and M. L. W ig
gins.

TO AM ARU.LO MEETING

J. C. Rice, G. C. Conwell, W. It. 
Johnson and Moody Johnson left 
on Tuesday for Amarillo, where 
they are attending a state conven
tion of the Texas Farmers Union 
of America.

An interesting meeting was in 
prospect for the local delegates, 
and a large representation from 
over the state is on hand.

H elp m e  wa/k
' y fik a2ain-- •/.

Join the 
MARCH OF DIMES

Farm To Market 
Road Program In 

Texas Advanced
The Texas Highway Department 

is furtner advanced on it.- farm-to- 
inarket road program than any 
other highway department in the 
United States according to Torn 
K. Eplon, president of the Texas 
Good Roads Association. 1 his 
statement is bused upon a report 
just released by Thomas H Me 
Donald of the Public Roads Ad 
ministrat.on in which Texas is lis
ted in the top three highway de
partments in number of contracts 
awarded and the total number o f 
miles involved in these contracts.

On total miles tinder contiact 
Texas led all other states accord
ing to Mr. Kplen. Pennsylvania 
ranked first with 1,117 highway \ 
projects under contract between ! 
Jan. 1 and Dec. 28, 1946. These I 
projects comprise i 1,715 miles of 
road construction costing $57,700- 
0»>0. Californ a awarded contracts 
for 344 projects on 1,025 miles of 
highway at a cost of $53,.00,000. 
Texas let contracts for 685 projects 
costing $52,500,000 on 4,650 miles 
o f roadway.

“ A large portion of tin1 mileav- 
placed under contract in Texas," 
Commissioner MacDonald said, 
“ was for improvements on second 
ary or farni-to-market road-.”

The three-year program on fed- 
eral aid secondary road system 
ill Texas contemplates the expend
iture of $60,0(8),000 for these much 
needed roads. The total sum of 
$52,500,000 reported in the con
tracts executed last year in addit
ion to state highways provided for 
the construction of 2,073 miles of 
farm-to-market roads under this 
federal aid program.

President Kplen expressed him
self as being gratified over the 
fine accord that had been achieve I 
in the adoption of this program.

KIKIII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Walsh have 
announced the arrival of a daugh
ter, who w'as born on Friday, Jan
uary 3, at the Knox county hos
pital. Mother and little son are re
ported to be doing nicely.

Buddy (¿afford 
Begins Duties At 

Local Barber Shop
A new barber took up his duties 

in Munday the firat of th s week 
and found businc*» rushing for 
him, while old barbers were taking 
it easy. “ Everyonq w iio comes in 
w ants to try out t ie  i >'W barber," 
the old ones said Is  they reclined 
leisurely in their cliaira.

The new barber is Buddy Gaf- 
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Worth 

(¡afford, who began his dutie- in 
his dad's shop lust Monday.

A fter complet ng high school 
here, Buddy served a stretch in the 
Navy, and after his discharge he 
entered barber college in Fort 
Worth. He ha- completed barber 
school, and is now applying hi* 
trade of “ tonsorial artist" to local 
people-

Mr. and Mrs. Gafford haw ic- 
turned to Monday to make their 
home.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run 

Last Tuesdav
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. repoits a big run of cat 
tie and hogs for last Tuesday’s 
sale.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $8 to $10.25 per hundred; 
butcher cows, $10.50 to $12; fat 
cows, $12.50 t" $14.25; butcher 
bulls, $9.50 to $11.50; beef bulls, 
$12 to $14; ramie calves, $9 to 
$10.50; butcher calves, $11 to $15; 
fat calves, $15.50 to $19.50; butcher 
yearlings, $11 to $15.50; fat yearl- 
ngs, $16 to $19.80.

Top hogs sold for $22.50, and 
sows from $18 to $18.50.

Masons To Bold 
District Meet At 
Rochester Tuesda>

The regular meeting of the 91st 
Masonic District Association will 
be held with Rochester Lodge on 
Tuesday evening. January 21, it 
was announced this week. Roches
ter and Rule lodges will lie hosts 
to other lodges of the 91st dist
rict for this meeting.

A drlcious fe a is planned fo'- 
visiting Masons soon after airivir g 
at Rochester, possibly at 6:30 o' 
clock. The regular business moot
ing o f the association will be held 
in the Kocheste school gymnas
ium.

Included in he program will be 
the conferring of a Master’s de
gree, with memliers from several 
lodges of the district composting 
the degree team. A cord al invita
tion is extended to oil Masons to 
attend this meeting.

Fairfield- Suisun On Oct. 14 a 
»operation center was activated a; 
Fairfield-Suisun Army Air Base 
which consisted of two officers and 
a total o f 15 eiil sted men. Headed 
by Lt. Col. Paul A. Jones, this in
experienced few soon set a record 
for being a complexly efficient 
crew.

At a tally on Sunday, Nov. 24 
it was recorded that the seperat- 
ion center with its new enlarged 
staff numbering lu officer* and 
55 enlisted men had turned out a 
total o f .307 officers and 607 enlist
ed men since its activation-

Processing for a potent al dis
chargee consistes o f a series o f in
terviews to aid him in finding em
ployment, a complete medical ex
amination, clothing inspection, and 
the payment of muster.ng and 
travel pay in addition to the act
ual paper work.

An all-fc me li.gh wa- ren hed 
on Nov. 15 when a gr.i d t.-t:»1 of 
109 men were made ready to 1k-- 
cotne civilians on that day. To d .t<* 
they are averaging 90 men daily, 
processed for discharged in com
parison to the normal 60. set as 
the minimum numlier to be turned 
mi'. One emergency ease was even 
processed in two hours. Normal 
processing takes approximately 
four days,

L ite  last week, the thousandth 
man was processed through tne 
ever growing se|>eration point. He 
was S-Sgl. Robert E. Nemecek, of 
Berwyn, 111., a draftee with 23 
months service to Ins credit, 16 of 
wbch was spent on Leyte in the 
Philippines. Sgt. Nemecek stated 
before he headed for home that he 
was procesed with "a  minimum 
of inconvenience."

Mrs. Elmer Dickerson under
went a major operation at the 
Knox county hospital last Satur
day. Latest reports from the hos
pital are to the effect that i • is 
geting ulong nicely

Sales Head

All-Sfar Capers 
In Winning Streak; 

Take Four (lames
Munday'g re. ently organized all- 

star basket ball team has been 
in the winning column for every 
game thus far. The team is show
ing good progress under the coach
ing o f Don L. Ratliff and Clyde 
Latham.

Some of the ooy* are develop
ing into outstanding players, and 
prospects are that they "take 
everyone" as they come. A ll games 
scheduled thus far have been play
ed. and "sidewalk" adevrtising 
will tell local fans o f future games. 
The team is receiving fa rly good 
support.

The all-stars downed Knox City 
last Thursday night at Munday, 
38-36. On Friday night they de
feated Rule. Monday night., Knox 
City again lame to Mutniay and 
took a heating to the tune of 38 
23. Tuesday night th- locals journ
eyed to Haskell and won another 
game, 2U-9.

Terracing To 
Begin Soon In 

Knox County
Terracing soason is on again 

with requests coni.ng in thick and 
fast. Cooperators with th. Wichita 
Brazos Soil Conservation District 
are unxious to get started on this 
practice a.« soon as possible. Some 
of the men wanting lines at this 
time are: Durwood Richards, Em- 
nnt Richards, G. G. Herren, Orb 
Coffman, Bob Herren. Damp Har
ris, Doug Brown and Fred Brown.

Lee Smith has hi* second watei 
spreading system built and hopes 
that it does as much good as the 
first one. These watei' spreading 
systems are on grass land The 
first one has increased the product 
ion of grass as much as five time . 
This spreader has been installed 
2 years. The gullies that were in 
this spreader system have filled 
up and now have good stands of 
grass where they were.

The above practices are part of 
a coordinated Soil Conservation 
program wh ch was worked out 
with the help of Soil Conservation 
Service technicians.

The Murch o f Dimes o f the N at
ional Foundation for Infantile 
I ’aralysis is a “ living memorial’’ 
to Franklin D. Roosevelt, Lee 
iiaymes, local campaign director of 
the 1947 March o f Dimes decleared 
today.
itable courage in overcoming his 
late Mr. Roosevelt would have pre
ferred the American people to cum- 
memorate him in a living institut
ion like the March o f Dime.-, ded
icated to alleviation o f human suf- 
iering, rather than ,n monuments 
o f stone or bronze.

i he statement by the campaign 
director said:

"The March of Dime- is our liv
ing memorial to a great American 
humanitarian, Franklin D. Kosae- 
veil. Stricken by infantile paraly
sis in the prime of life his ,ndom-

“ So that his own inspiration 
afflictions made him a symbol to 
thousands similarly affeteted.

"Ihrough his own sufferings 
his gieat spirit flamed with a love 
for all humanity. His personal 
fight to surmount his physical 
handicap caused by this cruel dis
ease encouraged and gave hope not 
only to thuse like himself but to 
the people o f tne entire nation.

" l a  Americans who tielieve in 
could be kept alive and handed 
on to polio sufferers in the nation 
Franklin D. Roosevelt founded the 
National Foundat.on fo r infantile 
Bara lysis to carry on to victory 
the fight against the disase.

"During his life he infused this 
crusade with his own unconquer
able resolution and handed on the 
torch o f his magmfiient faith to 
the people of thenation. More than 
anything else he wished to see the 
elimination of this disease which 
has left a legancy o f human wreck
age in its trail down through the 
ages.

“ To Americans who beleive in 
things of the spirit more than pur
ely material things, he bequeathed 
this great living memorial to car
ry on what was dearest to hi* own 
great heart- It would be his de
sire that we commemorate him not 
in monuments of stone and bronze 
but rather ensdirine in a living in
stitution dedicated to the alleviat
ion o f human suffering.

“ In giving to the March of 
Dimes we are carrying out a duty 
we owe to a great man, a great 
humanitarian and a great Ameri
can.”

School Heads 
Attend Meet In 

Austin Recently
Knox county was represented by 

four school men at the school ad
ministrators' meeting held in Aus
tin on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday morning o f last week.

Both day and night meetings 
were held Thursday and Friday, 
with the meeting dosing at noon 
Saturday. The Knox county group 
returned to their home Saturday 
afternoon.

This meeting placed particular 
stress on safety and health in the 
schools of the state, while interest
ing discussions on school finances, 
etc., were also held.

Attending the meeting were: 
County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin; Supt. R. 1. McLeroy, 
Sunset; Supt. AV. M. McConnell, 
Vera, and Supt. \V. C. Cox, Mun
day.

Four Enrolled In 
A( (\ Abilene From 

Knox County

MMr. and Mrs. L. W. Horbert 
•re visiting Mr*. Horbert’* bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Warren of LuMrock, this week.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kuehler *re 
announcing the arrival o f a baby 
daughter, Janice Theresa, who was 
bom on Wednesday, January 8, 
at Um  Knox county hoapitaL Both 
mother and little daughter are re
ported doing nieely.

Charles G. Brandt, above, was 
recently appointed as sales super
visor o f the Lone Star Gas Com
pany in this territory, according 
to M. L. Bird o f Abilene, superin
tendent o f the company's West 
Texas division o f distribution. 
Brandt succeed* Guy Custer, who 
was well known In Munday and 
who has retired from active ser
vice.

R O W  Theatre To 
( lose To Install 

New Fquij)mcnt
I . A'. W illiam», own r o f the 

Roxy Theatre, nnnoance* t.V* week 
tho1 the theatre wil clo«e iext 
Mi r day for insiallation of rew 
tqi-Ipment, and no show will ve 
V ;d  on Monday n;ght

New projecting machinery and 
new sound equipment will he in
stalled next Monday. This work 
will he completed in one day, and 
the regular program will be re
sumed at the Roxy next Tuesday.

Installation o f this new equip
ment is in keeping with the Roxy'a 
program of trying to supply the 

' beat for Munday theatre goer*.

Abilene Christian College, o|K-n- 
ing the spring semester o f its forty 
first s<v<Mon Feb. 7, will be aide 
to care for additional students lie- 
cause of buildings procured from 
Camp Barkeley, and newly-con
structed jiermanent buildings on 
the campus.

Abilene Chustian College, main
tained and directed by members o f 
the Church o f Christ, has for its 
motto “ Emphasizing Christian liv
ing."

Enrolled lin Abilene Christian 
College from Munday are Kenneth 
Whittemore; R. C. .Stephen*; Mar
ion Phillips; and Jeanne Davis.

Cub Scouts Will
Meet Thursday

The local Cub Scout* will hold 
a pack meeting on Thursday night 
at 7 o’clock at the grade school.

This is to remind new Cub* that 
are attending a pack meeting for 
the first time that they must 
have their parent* or some other 
adult with them.

MUMMES
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EDITORIAL P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

C e l e b r i t y  P a r a d e
• »7  Bark Farrk-

A SHAM EFUL FIRE  RECORD

The year which hati ended wus the want in o*ir
history in the mutter of lie*» of iife  «m l property 
by fins. When the -Jinn! figure# are tabulated, the 
total waste will probably touch »600,1(00,000 and 
the destruction o f life will approach 11,000.

There can be no alibis far this. It is too late for 
excuses. What wo can do is to affirm  that V.M? 
w*.!| tell a different story when the year closes. 

Our first realisation, as individuals, must be
>f the human 
iKomnt when

that almast all fit## «re the result
element. V man is cutvlesfi, h man i
destrur! v# fir# strike*. The fire w
be prevented i* ext enrtely rare.

\Y* must umierstand ,.N»*o»ruiiy,
vention uf must fue« «a the -imp!#

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

P i U h M  Every l Y in d i y  ni Mandai
KdHor. O aurr and PuJUhar 
..................Nrai Editor

I W  R e t o r t « ....................
A irm i Edgar ,

Entered •( tK* ta liuoday. T *aa «. a »  aK-oid ciaM
u«ti uiattrr, under *h.- Art o f March 2 . 1W7M.

hm kiptiom  R i m
In first zone, per \tar-------- ---------- ---------- - $2.00
In ««coral zone, ;mt year----------- ------ -------- $2.50

rtYt Muhday T  inva la Ik n u rn t lC . fv i Uitf uoiy a  hat It
hallt»vra to be rttfht. * im1 , >i<{>onr>g what tt h«ril*v«*o to to  wrong 
ragaidcMa o f p *r t ) publtahiiMf now« fa irly , tuparttally

NOTICE TO  TH E  P O M U d t A to  orr <*»«■«. u » raflartlua udow th« 
'h a rM t«r . »taud ng, or «im tatu u  o f any imt«h*©. firm  or cor 
inyratmn which may appear tn the columns o f this p a ^ r ,  w ill b.

til v r • -eevfad U|*4*n (flue taMlC* being tftv«n Co th« publlabar. a> 
hr WuiMlay Ttjuf# cfflra .
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It i* attempting to revitalise what little industry 
and epurine roe the island* are capable of msintHi'n 
np. Its 'purpose. in sum, i, to a**i,t the nhnhitant? 

to stifwi on the'.r own feet.
Thi* Is no * inple ?:i-Y An immense amount o f 

work * la* nu <i r e hy the Vary. Thus. th. h un I 
of America re», he* out to tiny island« whose very* 

paiera id all namf,  unknown to all hut a few

ry newspaper ami 
- h,np to «ay about 
ridente,! unanjmily 
arropaat. public. 

r o u n d ly  < J c fr .» l«v l, 

insediate action V'

persons.

HOW f.O N fi W IL L  TH E  EGGS L A S T 7

columnist in th»- country 
that «trupgic. There was 
o f opinion that the coal miner 
be-damne<J lead« rsh.p had '>«.» 
an dthat Congress must take 
curb labor u m u a

This point of vein was tha 
political and f*coiH»n#ic views, t uhlUhed oi #vr> 
tson o f the na ton  Th# Ouoago Tribune said, "The | 
people expert their new Congees* !*> writ* new lab
or taws.” The Kansa* City Times .aid. "Th i» nation <At*e»>f the rm d ate ques'ions <»f the time is just 
cannot fm st its «reunify to domineering individual*."  how far labor can go in its program of more nmnev 
The New Orleans Tim e« Picayune Saul. "lh*b!»e nee- f'>r I * »  work and still can txioiit wages by around 
esity requires there must be no recirrenee rtf etrikaa solvent industry to provide the jobs, 
against the Nation's safety . "  The Now York Her- The t'MY claim, that industry can boost wages 
aid T riw n e »aid, ‘‘ Revianin the Wagner Act is by amurvd M.nfifi.000,000 a year without raiding pric- 
indicaud, also legislation to make union« s*nen*W# es. a statement wha-h r»<ent wage.price '.rends com- 
within reason to the antitrust law« and «uhject to pletel contrad ct. On top of such demands for in
suit as legal entities far breach if contract." The c’ eased wag>«. it -• estimated that labor may now 
extreme left-wing New York Daily Worker urge.} *ue industry for a* much as $6.00fl.0i»n.0»X) in back 
miners to “ take hold o f their un,«m and reinstitute pay eor t me »pent in getting to wnrk. This “ por- 
a democratic rontrel m it." tal-to-portal" pay i* an Indirect means o f raising

So it went, throughout the land This was the wage, with no mc-ease whatever in worker product- 
voice o f the A men.-an press, speaking *>n behalf ivity pay ing men for nactive hours. In other words 
o f an angry and outraged people It was not. for labor cost? are again skyrocket>,g 
the moat part, a punitive voivc, paramount to all Induatry and th# conaumer look like a .plump 

other interest*. It did state that no man, no group gooae but labor may wake up one morning and 
o f men, i* above the law. Those are the truths that find the gone* i# no longer able to pro id *  the gul- 
mu«t he refleered m muring labor legislation den eg r» that mean employment.

SAMMY KAYK. the »win* and*
sway maestro, lias inaugurated 

an Unusual amateur poetry contest 
in connection with his ABC "Sunday

Serenade.” En
tries a»e ar« 
riving from all 
48 states In the 
coo i| ii titlon,
which c lo s e s  
midnight, Feb 
17, 1M7. First 
prize will be 
*600; second. 
*300; and third. 
*100. Twenty 
*36 prises will 

ak also be award
ed. W inning  
poems wlU be

„ ___ read on Kaye’s
mm* w uftenioon pro

gram and will appear in a forthr 
comlng Sunday Serenade Book of 
Poetry.

M Year Man
It's thirty yean In show buslnew 

fur Fred Waring, whose Pennsyl
vanians are heard weekdays ovir 
NBC. One of the first to fores« 
great things for radio. Waring made 
Ids initial broadcast In 1831, five 
yean alter he formed his first band 

Unique <iirl
Marilyn Maxwell earned distinc

tion by saying “no" to Hollywood 
Wlille singing 
with B u d d y  

f v  •>. Koger.s' OatiC
T M.ullyn w u

offered a mova 
contract, which 
s h e  declined 
b e c a u s e  sne 
'w ia i l  talent
ed e n o u s  h." 
Two years la
ter. the beauti
ful blonde took 
a screen test— 
a n d  w a s  
promptly sign
ed to n long
term eontract 

N * tie .i n radio r. ...,r tv., tn - 
mg featured vocalist on the Abbott 
mim! OYtclJo pnserm: , Thursduys 
over NBC

llsMBr Beautiful
Alice Re in heart live« in a one- 

roorn apartment in N«w York City — 
yet her hobby Is gardening! The 
s'ar of NUCk "Life Can Be Beauti
fu l' has a tiny terrace ah'ich is a 
vcritatdk jungle oi phmts. and «sen

home. While in Munday Mr. W ill s 
wai employed at the local ô l mill, 
while Mrs. Willis worked a', the lo
cal telephone «xchi
y  —. - i  ~4

Marilyt Maxwell

d o n a t e

i m  a t ’

I N S U R A N C E . . . .
Fire, Casualty, Life, Accident. 
Hospitalization.

L O A N S . . . .
Farm, Real Ustat«*, Aut/miobil«*.

FOR S A L E . . . .
Houses— Farms. I have several jrood 
houses.

J. C. Harpham
I N S U R A N C E

r a  n  g g f CTT j M  B f v i  w m

Repair Work
W# do getierai reg.a.r work on

car« and trucks and otter type* 
of repa.r, We spec al se in—

•  AT TO R E l’ ATRINC

•  I K M K I K A t T O R  WORK

•  hJU'I.RT W ELDING

L* t us figure with you on jobs 
y.-u te «ii You’ll be pleased wi*h
our i*r.'ice.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jun Stncklard. operator

I f  you owned a bus ne«s and 
were going to hire a man to run 
it, would you have the outgoing 
manager make the plan* for bper- 
ating the busines» for the next 
two years?

That's the way it is don« in Aus
tin. The outgoing governor eu:;- 
tnita the tadget. Wouldn't it !«• 
common sen»« for this to lw d<>ii? 
by the man freshly elected by th« 
people and who, rmirenver, w ¡1 
have the responsibility for :he next 
two years?

When th* famous lawyer, Clar- 
« nce Darrow, was just U-ginn tig 
hi* i-areer, an opposing stu>r.t.v 
kept re ferrng to him a« "that 
beurdles youth." A t last Harrow 
said. *'A king onee «ant a young 
nob.eman to the cour: of a neigh
bor. ng king That monarch, dis
pleased at th* youth o f the am- 
l«a*.«ador, «aid, ‘ Ikies your king 
lack men that he »end» a beard 
les boy '" The ambassador said, ‘ If 
my king had supposed that you 
imputed wisdom U> a heard, he 
would have ,ent you a goat.* ”

Harrow's opponent said no mure 
on the subjtC.

W hat tin- c .untry fl««da marc 
than a good f vq-cent c gar :.*■ a 
man’» urid«rihirt that, can not be 
put on backward. In other word-, 
any way tfi«. uwner p-t» it on. 
it will b# oxi right.

In .» gr.K .ry »tore in the edge 
«of M«.unt J’ltasMit, there i* .i tiay

in win tar la ehMrful with potted 
rrergiwrn» '

llkmdle Tborofares
Two California towns have named 

streets in honor of the Sunday CBS 
"Mondle" aUkliew. Von Nuys now 
boa.sU a "Shady Lane Avenue," and 
Pacific Paftsade* haa "BumMead 
Boulevard" home mg Arthur lUag- 
wood> Lake. Uum»tead Boulevard, 
however, la a dead end »tract I 

lave Finds a Way
Cupid snubbed Mary Jane Hlgby 

un the CBS "Perry Miaon1 program 
nccuUy alien
¡dw, Hi the role (k * tLa  ^
o f  “ M a r y  
Blade.” a mur
der su sp ec t, 
was lor hidden 
by the court to 
marry. Radio 
Row .«nickered 
at the irony, 
for Mary, hap
pily married W 
real life, is us
ually lucky In 
love on tile air. 
too. She is star 
.if " W h e n a Mary Jane Rigby 

! Girl Marries," 
mother populur daytime serial.

1 iiiniiig I \ cut?
ArktH' Francis .Mis Yl.irtin Gn- 

beji, star of ABCs novel mystery 
; thriller. ".Afl..lr« of Ann Scotland." 
lias recorded several ept«<xles w hleh 
ltehrs will not hear until nfhr the 
Srst of the year—alien she'll be tak*

, mg time uui for a blcs-w d event,
IVlull's the formula?

Bob Hawk, the sc!km4 teucku r v.hi. 
turned CBS qulpmustcr, recently 
held a press 
Confi+ence for 
300 edtiors of 
New York tdgh 
school puixrs 
during which 
he advised the 
p o t e n t i a l  
Fourth Estat
e s  how they 
c o u l d  Inject 
h u m o r  mto 
lh«'ir writing 
Now thd ftipyj» 
t:ul guts! lire' 
writing in and 
iskmg log an 
a d d i t i o n a l  
ft • -they want to know now 

' thty. too, can get ui the radio bust- 
I he#»!

Mexican dog who trt hi« owner'« 
hidd ng (and at the promt*# of a 
marshmallow) will dance, and then  ̂
buck Mke a horse. An«} if y.ri be
lieve that you can’t tejeh an o!d 
dog new trick*, Pete w-a.- s'x yeans 
obi wheh h« w.t« taught h:s amus
ing little stunt.

The recent great hotel tragedy 
in Atlanta. Ga.. should e .use auth
orities in Texas t«» look around to 
see that we don’t have any 10 or
15-story hotel* without fire esc*ti
es. Proper saftgy measure* taken 
how will prevent such dia.iattr».

Bob Hawk

Compfe'.e farm inventory each 
year has the advantage o f showing 
the farmer whether he l* overdue 
with buildings and equipment .n 
c«'mjiari*on with hi* cr«*p ami live- 
«tock system, and te ll« him the 
exact amount of cash he har. on 
hand to operate his c.p 'ta l invest
ment.

Mr. arid Mr*. J. W. Willis ha'-e 
move«l to Mdiamey to make their

Dr. J. B. Keneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, T rsaa

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M U ND AY, TEXAS

R E M E M B E R . . .

Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory
— Far Tear Mattreas Wark—  

W# a la# law  a alaa itock •*

D r .  F r a n k  C  S c o t t

Speclaliat on Di*ea#ea 
and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOHE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS
office ia Clink Bldg-, 1 Black 
North and M  Black Waat #f 
Haskell Natl

D.CEILAND,M.D.

PH Y S IC IA N  *  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T B X A »

Mahan Fonerai F i d e l i a R. L  N E W S O M

Home M o y l e t t e ,  D .  C .  P h C
M . D .

P H Y S IC IA N  *  SURGEON

A M B U LA N C E  9 E E T IC 1
Graduate Cklr#yraetae

9 to I t  A.H.
| M •  P  J L  

J to a *  *4 t

j

IIi

V U m  141-------O ffle* U em e  M

O ffice O n t o  Em B T b n n to v
201 M l

M U N D A Y . TB X AB

| , < B m  H i« »#  X4t [j., 4««

Colder Weather
Yes, but don’t let that high priced 

food spoil!

BE THRIFTY-ECONOMIZE 
Save With Ice!

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J# f .  B a r n e t t ,  M g r .

Mrs. D ««ton Moorhouse <*f Sey
mour and her mother, Mra. Kvarm 
of Knok Crty, vikttxxl with fr 'l  >.... 
here a while iast Monday.

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new caivs back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR. TEXAS

INSURANCE
Fire, Hail, Tornado, Lightning, Wind

Texas Farmers Union organized their 
own company in 1911 and are now stead
ily building.

Paying losses with premiums collected 
and accumulating a sufficient reserve. 
Hate the same as when organized with no 
deductible clause as to certain kind of 
losses.

Owned and controlled by a Farmers 
Cooperative. Each policy holder has a 
vote in the control.

Substantially underwritten and ac
ceptable by the Federal Land Bank and 
others.

JOHN RICE, Agent,
Munday, Texas

u n ,  U  o i i l g j f i

Were Hired an 
E X T R A  S E R V A N T

U i
r  <
 ̂ -X ?

<£)«*

AT NO tXTRA COST

W u, household help be

com ing m«ire » f id  tp o fe  a 

problem to ob ta in — a face 

that it not pleasant t«r recog

nize— our customers are in

creasingly looking (o  Reddy 

Kilowatt as fhe only servant 

available, not only for part 

time work, but as a regular 

24 hour day chief cook and housekeeper. Positive evi- 

drncc o f the demands for Reddy's services are st »11 

electric employment centers— our display Coots and 

the display floors o f every electric dealer.

That people are hiring Reddy to do their cooking and 

house cleaning is shown by their eagerness to purchase 

every electric range and vacuum cleaner on arrival« 

and the r insistence in holding their place on w a ilin g 

lists for delis cry at soon as possible.

Reddy’s wages arc »till the bargain o f the age. For 

year-round service with no time off, he's the puat war 
super domestic.

t lè s a s U t i l i t ie sCompany
b B M
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Washington 
News Letter

By I  »UK re* mu an Ed liuiM tt

M Washington, D. C. The main 
event« in Washington this week 
have been the President’s mesages 
to the Congress; first his State o f 
the t  nion on Monday and then 
his budget message on Wednesday. 
The President's speech on the State 
o f the Union was generally well 
received by both Democrats and 
Republicans. No persons, o f course, 
could agree fully with any thirty 
minute discourse covering the maj
or problems of the country. The 
President's call for legislat on to 
solve serious labor-management 
problems will likely be acted on 
shortly. However, his request for 
a commission to study this problem 
w ill probably not be followed. 
Most members fell that a commiss
ion for Che study o f the industry- 
labor controversy would simply de
lay badly needed action. A  half 
dozen committees o f Congress have 
given serious study to this quest
ion dur ng the last several years 
and most members understand the 
issues. In other words, the time 
fo r study has passed and the time 
fo r  action has come. On January 
14 the Supreme Court will hear 
the case o f John L. Lewis and the 
UMW.Unless the Court or the Con
gress does something to discour
age him, John L. Lewis will call 
another coal strike on March 31.

Another feature o f the Presid
e n t  message with which most 
members o f Congrus« disagree is

his demand that we admit more 
refugee* to our country- 1 for one 
have been active in trying to tight
en immigration barriers and will 

| certainly oppose lowering them. 
Under our immigration quota 
134,(MM) aliens per year can enter 

j this country. Since the war we 
riot only have been admitting 
thousands o f aliens but we have 
spent or obligated ourselves to 
spend almost $20 Pillion in foregn  
rehabilitation and relief. South 
America is seeking seven million 
immigrants within the next ten 
years; France is now seeking three 
million 'immigrants. There are 
many places for immigrants and 
displaced persons to go aside from 
coming to America. Of course our 
country was founded by immi
grant.«. In 1020 every third person 
ill America was o f foreign birth 
or had one parent born abroad. In 
the old days we needed immi
grants. That need no longer exists. 
For the first time in history we 
have a grave national emergency 
in housing. Until we have housing 
and jobs for all returning veterans 
we certainly do not need immi
grants. In 1040, 1047 newspapers 
in this country were published in 
38 foreign languages and read by 
more than ten million persons. A 
first generation America cannot 
be as devoted to American ideals 
and institutions as a third generat
ion America. America 'has a larger 
percentage of aliens within her 
borders than any other nation on 
earth. Before we admit additional 
large groups o f refugees we should 
be sure that the melting pot has 
melted.

The President’»  appointment of 
General Marshall to become Secre
tary o f State was met generally 
with loud acclaim in Washington. 
Perhaps no other individual could 
have been named whom the Senate 
would have confirmed unanimou
sly within an hour's time. General 
Marshall is one of the most able 
and conscientious man ever to 
serve our eouhtry. He did a great 
job a.« Chief o f S ta ff during the 
war and on the whole was the most 
popular public official in Wodhing-

Scrambled Figures
By GEORGES BENSON

N ii4 «n l o f Harding CoUogo 
Soaiey. Arkansas

P L A IN -L O G IC  and clear-think
ing are two delegates who should
always register at all manage 
menl and Tabor conventions. They 
should be ever present in all 
councils of patriotic groups. 
Neither our business nor our 
labor leaders must be responsible 
for a lock-out o f truth and o f the 
dignity belonging to facts and 
figures. Inasmuch as plain Amer
icans can reason, just so will they 
see any inadequacies o f thought 
demonstrated by any leaders.

)  Most o f American labor was 
pleased, I believe, when the CIO 
adopted a resolution recently con
demning Communist influence in 
its ranks. I suspect the rank and 
file back home gave this actmn a 
round o f genuine applause. And 
aside from the intra-union poli
tics which prompted the resolu
tion, regardless o f the doubtful 
political tinge o f the men who 
drafted it, my belief is that the 
CIO unions are taking a step in 
the right direction.

la  The A T  A N Y  RATE, these 
Record unions have put down 

on the record their re
sentment and rejection o f efforts 
o f the Communists and “ other 
political parties’’ to interfere 
with their affairs. Communists, 
they seem to imply, are just an
other political party, but let us 
not forget what ideology is fo l
lowed by the Communist line, 
whether In a party bv that name 
or in other parties, 'n iere’s noth
ing American about their ideology 
nor their long-range aims.

It  would seem the time has 
come for our two major political 
parties to do mors than merely 
disown the Communists who have 
infiltrated their own ranks and 
the ranks o f labor. Moreover, it

might be a good time for the two 
major parties and for our leader« 
of labor to say that political ac
tio» groups have no husine«» in
terfering with the affairs of po
litical parties.

Greater A PROM INENT labor 
Threat personality recently *et 

d#uj> 'the profits of ». 
dustry for 1946 as $15,000 inni 
000. after taxes, and added that 
this represents a greater threat 
to the nation than dors Commu
nism. Whatever industry’s earn- 
ings will be for 1946, the figu re* 
Will not be high enough. The poor 
■howing in the first nine month« 
o f the year, as seen in the stalled 
output o f the automobile indus
try and in the failure o f many 
industries to make any profit at 
all, will not make large sums 
available for higher wages.

Poor industrial earnings will 
not permit management to set 
aside funds for expansion and for
badly needed working capital.

r will lagging production 
bring a prosperity level that will
Nei

help pay our tremendous war 
debt. No production brings no 
profits and no wages.

Americans dislike to see any 
groups discredit the profit mo
tive. We like each man’s pre- 
rogative to m a k e  a profit, 
whether he belongs on the side of 
management and ownership, or 
whether he ia a wage earner. It 
is elementary economics that 
wage earners do not experience 
increased wages under conditions 
where there is n<1 production. 
Surely the rank and file o f Amer
icana know this. We cannot be
lieve that any loyal Americans 
would like for industry to be 
constantly in the red. But we 
know that the Communists would.
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Place Your Order For Colonial

Baby Chicks
|! i ¡>11  ' ‘

By b o o in g  your order now, you can 
specify delivery date, having the chicks 
arrive when you want them. This will not 
be true when tlie rush is on—you’ll have 

■ to wait your turn. (

C(u,cks come cheaper when ordered 
during January and February, (ret this 

. saving on your chigks!
1 (  1; J ’ > i fnl.-1

W e guarantee 100 per cent live arrival
,i 'o£ gtiod .string chicks in every case, and 

you’re assured o f healthy Colonial ( ’hicks
// j|

fi Idí Y
Banner Produceftlih I

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow
J » M i  U ¿  . . .

ton during the war period. The 
number two office in this governn- 
ment which he now asumes in this 
trying period will tax to the ut
most all o f his capabilities.

The President’s budget message 
is now a subject of serious discuss- 
•ion by all members o f Congress. 
His recommended budget calls for 
an expenditure of $37,500,000,000 
during the fiscal year o f 1948. 
Ninety percent o f the members of 
Congress agree that the Presi
dent’ s recommendation for a bal
anced budget must be met. Many 
fell there should be a substantial 
reduction from the above figure. 
However, where and how much to 
be cut ia going to be a subject of 
bitter controversy.

Adapted to East Texas and the 
Gulf Coast, lespedeza >is said to 

! yield more feed value and soil 
ferility  than any other crop within 
the region, fo r the same invest
ment in time and effort.

L OC A L S
Mrs. E. N- Felty returned to her 

home in Celeste this week after 
several days’ visit here with he- 
8on-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Jackson, and with her 
father, R. B. Davy.

Brandt Named 
Sales Supervisor 
For Gas Company

Appointment of Charles G. 
Haijiqt as ¿alv* Supervisor for 
Lone Star Gas Company in this 
territory has been annouuced by 
M. L. Bird, superitendetK o f toe 
company’s West Texas division of 

i distribution. Mr. Uarndt succeeds 
I Guy Custei who retired form act

ive service w ith Lone Star on Jan- 
1 uarjr 1.

With headquarters in the Mims 
! Building in Abilene. Mr. Barnlt 
I will have supervision o f company 

merchandising and new business 
activities in more than 70 towns. 
His pricipial activity will be to co
ordinate efforts of gas company 

j employees to assist customers in 
; obtaining maximum benefits from 

us«? of modern, improved ga* equip- 
' ment.

A nutive of Marion, Ohio, Mr. 
Barndt joined Lone Star In 1935 

i shortly after receiving his A. B. 
degree from the University of 
Michigan. He held various assign
ments with the company at Cor
sicana, Ennis, Marlin, Brawnwood 
and Temple until 194« when he was 
named manager at Sulphur, Okla
homa. He entered the Army in 1912 
as first lieutenant, helped activate 

| the 90th Infantry Division a: Camp 
Barkeley, and served with it as 
sta ff officer throughout the Europ
ean campaign. He was discharged 
with the rank of Major m April 
and returned to the company in 

' Abliene as asistant to Mr. Custer.
| Mr. Custer joined Lone Star in 

1930, serving as asistant to the 
new business manager in Dallas 
until his appointment as West Tex- 

( as division sales supervisor in 1939. 
He leaves active duty under the 
company's pension - retirement 
plan.

Mrs. Frances Baker visited with 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mrs. Frankie Tate and Mra. B *n 
Maples o f Haskell spent a while 
here Saturday, visiting with rel
atives and attending to btisirtes. 
matters.

Approximately 240 million lbs. 
o f fats and oils are scheduled to 
be imported by Uhe United State« 
during the first three months of 
1947.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ratlif of A n- 
aril|o Visited with relatives and 
friends here and at Goree over :h:- 
week end.

Mra. R. L. Ratliff and daughte.-, 
Jean, and Mrs. Leland Hannah and 
daughter, Carolyn, were bus.ness 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Arnerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Frank Cerveny «pent several 
days last week in Temple, where 
he attended a quarterly mee’.ing of 
an insurance firm with whiai he 
ia serving as a director for tki« 
area.

Mr«. W . M Mayo rei-irned home 
last; Thursday from Am arillo ,1 
w-hdre she visited with her .«on-in- j 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr«. 
Jack Ma yes, for several days. Her 
grandson. Jackie Mayes, returned 
to Amarillo with her after s|«-nd- 
ing a .portion o f the Christmas 
holiday« with relatives here.
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Get Them To Producing With...

MaivKet Feed
s * jf f  j[

During- the recent cold spell, hens just 
about quit laying. Ry feeding “ ultra- 
lifed” Mar-Ket Feeds, you will soon have 
them producing better than ever. Come 

. in and'get your Mar-Ket feed today.
Poul-Centrate, another Mar-Ket pro

duct, with double strength ultra-lifed, is 
also recommended to rid your flock of 
fowl pox and make them produce more 
uniform eggs.

Feed them Mar-Ket and notice the dif- 
e r e n c ^ I  \.. v

Banner Produce
u

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

¡ a j a t t f f l f f i f f i f f i i B f f i w i B i

FIXING UP the HOME
How to M o r r  Dry Foods

^TOFFEE or; jam jar« with screw 
^  taps and pint or quart mason 
Jars make handy receptacles in 
which to store rice, cereals, spa
ghetti and other dry foods in cup
board and pantry space which could 
not otherwise be used.

Fasten the jar top», with nails or 
■crews, to a permanent poaition on 
the bottom o f a wooden shelf. Then, 
when the jar ha.« been filled, it can 
be screwed into place, hanging from 
the bottom of the shelf. Large jars

IT  P A Y s  TO ADVERTISE

N Y L O N S
Beautiful first quality Du Pont, 
full fashioned, 51-guage, $2.20 
pair. 51-guage 52.35 (live six*.
Order one or more pairs. No 
C. O. D. Money back if not sat
isfied.

CRAFT \RT I NTH "TR IE S
B-Stl, Fort Worth 1. Texas

r  ■ ■ ■ ---------- ---------

m
□

li 
W
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____ ______

h
can be placed at the back and a row 
of small jars for spices and con
diments can make up a front row. 
You will find the food.« stored in 
thi« way handy to get at and rnVb 
;o keep in oixkv

The «pace uhder thé jar« Can he 
used for dishes or for other pack
aged foods. This a rran gem en t 
stretches the .»pace in cu|>b«hf'l«< 
and panttie* and put* et< rjihiint 
in place so that it is unnecessary 
to lift one package from another 
when removing ¡tents from,,the 
shelves H  ÿt*t haWO trduM* idsfctl« 
fying some o f the ftètWS,' stick ws 
salt and sugar. Hour and baking 
powder, scissor off a part of the 
package label and put it along the 
glass at the bottom of the jar 
before filling.

This same arrangement can b«> 
employed under a shelf over your 
gas rang«1 for spices and condiments 
that are used often. The jars can 
be decorated if you wish with de- 
ralcomamas or stripes of colorful 
paint to match your kitchen decora
tion scheme.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dsrkaa's Parse)«* Olatoieat it «vor
an l**d to r*li*y* Itching orcomponylng 
IdHM. loth, Pitot* Ordinary 8dl as« 
oth*r ■Inor shin Irritation*—Sr ganAasa 
pries rst*adsd. lory* 1-aascs Jar *aly

zr

It! I

Don’t Lose Y  our 
Wheat Gains

The gains your cattle made on wheat 
pasture are worth money.

Don’t lose them by shipping: cattle di
rect frorp wheat pasture during- severe 
weather.

Feed Meal, or Cake, and Hulls fo r one 
or two weeks in the dry k>t before ship
ping your cattle.

We are ready today to meet rimr n eeds 
for Meal, Cake and Hulls.

W est Texas
o  '» I  * V (* « . i  « • tt.» O j  » i r  jc

Cottonoil Co.
Munday, Texas

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results
mini

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A  registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t. . .

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

Special Prices On . . . .

TIRES
For a limited time, we are o ffering the 

famous Goodrich Silveitown tires at the 
following prices:

600-16 Goodrich 4-Ply Passenger 
Tire, (Tax Included)

$13.49
1. ' U  "i 1

Come In Today and Get Your

Truck Tires
Tax is included in the prices quoted be 

low:

600-20 6-P ly. . . . . .  .$27.83
600-20 8-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.60

-206-Ply. . . . . . .  . . . .  31.95
-20 8-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.65

700-20 8-Ply . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.95
700-20 10-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.50
750-20 8-Plv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.50
750-20 10-P ly .... . . . . . . . . .  68.85

-2010-Ply . . . . 72.65
-2012-Ply . . . . . . . . 84.20 

900-20 10-Plv : 87.60
Come in and check our special prices oiji 

tractor tires, too!

There’s a Goodrich Tire for your every 
need, and you'll like the long wear and
extra service these tires give you.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

T IN  ER DRUG

¿/s?»*,-#* Ta
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REAL SILK HOSE

values, now .. $1.69

MISSES COTTON
\Miite brivN in ¡-mall, medium, laric?

Mc 1 .i i .a i  turn 3 9 c

BRASSIERES

DE LUXE BANDEAU

Regular 98c, n ow . . . . 69c

N IN A  ROSA BRASSIERES

Regular $1.19, now . 79c

•i

STARLIG H T

Regular $1.95, now $ 1 .2 9

50 Per Cent Wool

Blankets
Size 72.\S4, fancy stripe. $8.9’> 

values—

Now

5.88

CHENILLE

SPREADS
Tearose, Blue, Peach, all White, 

size 81x100. t>ur regular $14.95 val.

Now

9.66

CHILDREN'S

Cottons, Spuns and Rayons. Airess 

and Melery advertised dresses. Sizes 

2 to 14—

i/2 PRICE

fC *«*  < \ >

w ‘ —

/

'  c

Winter

Ready-to- Wear
ik PRICE

This includes our Swandown Coats and 

Suits and all o f our nationally advertised 

Dresses.

H A T S
All winter felts. $8.95 to $12.95 values

Now $1.00

P U R S E S
Values to $10.00, now

$4.88 Tax Inc.

CHILDREN’S PAJAMAS
These are made in outing and knit. 

Sizes 2 to 8. Values $1.79 to $1.98—

Now $1.00
Sizes 10 to 16. $2.98 values—

Now $1.98

ROBES
Sizes 2 to 6, $7.95 values—

1/2 PRICE

\i.

Piece Goods

______ V *

7.

1/2 PRICE

This includes our fall woolens, Cre

tonne, Cotton Net, and Suitings.

These woolens are suitable for spring 
suits and coats.

Girls

SWEATERS
Slip over and coat style— • ! 1

1/2  PRICE • i

2J)5 value, now 1.48
3.95 value, now 1.98
4.95 value, now ... 2.48

%

Men’s Herringbone Khaki 
Regular $2.98 value, no

Bovs Sweaters. . . . . . .
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats, r
Men’s Odd Belts, values to
Children’s Knit Shirts, vali
Men’s Scarfs, wool or ¡jjjk
Men’s Finger Tip Coats...
Felt Bugs, beautiful cOtor;
Lace Panels, 5.95 values p
Boys Knit Suits, regular 2
Men’s Fitted Cases.....
Bovs Leather Helmets...
Children’s Levis, sizes 4 tc
Boys Zelan Zipper Jacket
Boys Sweat Shirts, all sizi
Men’s Sweat Shirts, all si
Part Wool Blankets, sizes
100 per cent Wool Navy $  

Regular 14.95 value, w
Men’s Flannel Shirts, soli 

Values to $2.19, now.
Marietta Yarn, 2-oz, four

Men’s W oo

Plaids, sizes 14 1-21

8.95 value, now

4.95 value, now

'® xzÁeA.Q t
T H E  S T O R E  W ,

M U N D A Y ,
i

i
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at Baker-McCarty’s

<i Pants,
now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/2 PRICE
i, reg. 19.75 now ... 9.98
to 1.95, now. . . . . . . 50c
nlues to 1.39, now 89c
k . . .. .. 25 per cent OFF
. . . . 331-3 per cent OFF
jr s * . . . . . . . . . y2 PRICE
, pa ir. . . . . . . . . . . . .
•2.95, now.. . . . . . . 1.95
. . . . . 331-3 per cent OFF
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
to 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.39
ets, reg. 550, now . 3.49
izes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
sizes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.19
tes 70x80 . . . . . . . . .  2.98
f'Hjpkets, size 66x84 
now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.88
¡»lid# and plaids, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29

lurfold, skein. . . . . . . 49c

ool Shirts

2 to 17—

5.88

2.88

;U
* I  *

* * $' xt % »

i $ ¡ r \  >
'

£ /
I  r ¿ f  > ■
J . Ai -• ....

Men’s
Leather Jackets

25 PER CENT OFT

Men’s and Boys AU Wool Plaid 
MACKINAWS
331-3 PER CENT OFF

Men's Sweaters
331-3 PER CENT OFF

Children’s Overalls and Coveralls

Herringbone twill, fast green color, 

sizes 1 to 7.

Coveralls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49

Overalls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

SALE
Starts Fri., Jan. 17

-No-
Refunds or Exchanges

¡¡jy7 y * » ,r * -v w n

M E N ’S

1

100 Per Cent Wool Corlee

Overcoats
25 PER CENT

Shorts
Solid and fancy patterns. Regular 

values to $1.19—

Now

69c

O F F
Many o f these Coats have airived since 

Christinas.

BOYS SUITS

This includes every Boys Suit in 

our stock—

3 3  1-3 OFF

BOYS SPORT COATS 

3 3  1-3 OFT

y, T K X A S

Men’s Army Cloth
Leather Work

Pants Gloves
OPA Price 3.98, now 2.49 Several dozen o f these serviceable

Jk •

OPA Price 3.25, now 1.98
Gloves. Regular values to $1.79 —

— 50c
M EN’S K H A K I PANTS

Pair
OPA Price 2.76, now 1.88

14
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Mrs. H. R. Bettia o f Abilene and 
M n. J. H. Parmley o f Haikell were 
week end visitor« in the home o f
Mr. and Mn. J. D. Crockett.

W h i p p e d  B y  A  G h o s t ?Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through

he Times Jqe L. Wetier, Jr., was a business 
yisitor in 'Wiclr ta Falls last Frl-

George Salem amt Sam Salem
spout Inst Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. und Mrs. S. Hassan of Has
kell

l i  M AYES is in the Real 
Balpta busmens Uia office la 
• «• é  Kir-t National Rank. t/e.

DR THE BEST— In recapping 
and tife  repair work, see us. We 
send ih a large amount each 
week BLcklock Hon# aid Auto 
Supply. , 2-tic.

FUR SALK.' -Good five room resi
dence-extra large lots, double 
garago, con ham, chicken house 
and dose m to buaim-ss dis
trict. A most dc-iret'le location. 
C. L. Mayes. 25-tfc.

*44 model I . T. |I. 
with 4-row equipment.

One *43 model V. T. V. 
with 4-row esiaipment.

One H Farmall with 
new rubber end 2-row 
equipment.

fu m ito ret
We pay big hqst csah prices’ pos* 
sihèa. Home Furniture Co. and 
I tH r c M  Factory. Ite.

NO'HCE I am now representa
tion the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

DO YOU Need automobile glass ? 
Come in while we have a good 
stock. Itluckiock Home A Auto 
Supply. 10-tfc.

1AI .K Rock house, 4 rooms 
bath, seven lots. Located in 
day. See Jake Jordan at 
tern Auto Store. 26-2tp. Onw late model Ford 

tractwr with 2-row equip
ment.

FOR SALE — Houses and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farm# for sale. 
See Buel Claburti, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

2ft-tic.

W AN TE D  Good used furn.ture. 
We pay highest csxh prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

SALE 1940 model Ford De 
Luxe car, fair shape, good tires; 
also 1942 model Chevrolet truck, 
with 29-ft. trader, all good tiros. 
Clarence Jones, Goree, Tex. 2t>-2p

One ‘43 model John 
Deere B tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

One . T. U. Moline with 
2-row equipment.

One H Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One *44 modal 6-foot 
Oliver combine. Priced to 
mU.

S MI L E
S M I L R

POR SALE  Aîood fat fryers and
broilers. See or call Walter Bev
or*, Munday, tele. 107. 25-4tc.

LOST OK STR A YE D  Two Jer
sey heifer*, weights about 300 
and 400. Left Wednesday, Jan
uary 8. W’ ill pay for keep if 
notified of whereabouts. W. D. 
Snody. ltp.

NEW YORK — A widow reports to her doctor that her husband, 
from beyond the grave, has returned to beat her. Actual welts sre 
shown, is posed by model above, on her back to support her claim. 
Science Illustrated, however, explains this is called eccnymosia, a dis
coloration o f the skin caused by the blood being driven out of the 
veins or arteries into tissues. It is caused by hysteria — a mental 
disorder — but seems proof enough for many victims.

* 0 K  SALE iNVw factory built 4 
wheel trailers. See J. L. Stodg- 
kill at Ford Tractor Agency, ltc W E DAY— Highest price« for joar 

used tractor*. See us before you 
sell. Broach Equipment. 21-tic.

FOR SALE  .Nice 3-room house 
and 10 acre* o f land, cln*e in; 
also 160 acre* o f irrigated, well
improved land on the plains. 
Worth the money. R. M. Alman- 
rode. 20-tfc-

MUN DAY W AN TE D  -We are the authorised 
dealer of Allie-Chalmers Harvest* 
ere. and tractor*, and other farm 
machinery. Reid» Hardware ltc.

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need I Use 

them FOR PROFIT- « .  •

the G. 1. H1I. My eyes d dn’t bother | 
me while I was in service, but they 
bother me now when I do very 
much studying. W’ ill VA  pay for 
a reader to read some of my text- | 
book asignments to me7

A. No. Veterans with visual ini- | 
pairment are eligible for reader 
service only if they are enrolled 
•under the Vocational Rehabilitat
ion Act (Public Law 16).

vr.ee they receive from the Veter
ans Administration by taking ex
tra care to identify themselves in 
their correspondence with that 
agency. Jefferson E. Kidd, Direct
or of Contact and Administrative 
Services in the V A ’e branch office 
at Dallas, reports.

Kidd advised all veterans to give 
the r full name and the identify
ing VA file number when writing 
to the VA  about their insurance, 
pension claims or other Gl bene
fits.

• i f  the veteran does not have 
his file number, he will get a more 
prompt reply from us if he gives 
his date o f  birth, his service ser
ial number, h s date o f enlistment 
or discharge from the service or 
some information to help us ident
ify his file ," the VA  ofical said. 
“ There are more than 1,000 John 
Smiths in the VA files of this 
area, so you can see how important 
it is that we have a man’s middle 
name and as much other informat
ion as possible to help us identify 
him."

W ILL  BUY Good 4 or 5 room 
h oa r ia or around Munday, and 
puy cad) if the price is reason-
abh See K. L. Gaines, Munday

ltp.

PHONE S I

SEAT COVERS 
Just received ship

ment o f seat covers 
fo r Plymouth and 
Ford tudors, F o r d 
and Mercury 4-drs.: 
!Buick, Olds & Pon
tiac 4-doors. 

Ma c h i n e r y  f o r  s a l e

i Ope J. I. Ease 7-foot one-way.

rudratial
OTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tic.

Minneapolis-Moline 
Dealer

M U ND AY, TEXAS
FARM
LOANS

W a n t  A d sFor quick results, use a Muti 
day Times classified ad.

FOR SALE Our re*idcnce prop
erty one block south o f the high 

-chooi in Munday, Texas. Five 
r o o m s  completely f-rmshod. 
Electric cook stove, refrigerator 
etc. Can give possession on the 
first uf any month. G. S. Dowell, 
Hardin College Wich ta Falls, 
Tex. phone 2-3432 23 4|c.

J Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Servie«

We’re Planning To B etter.

Serve You
We deeply appreciate the patronage o f 

all our customers during the past year, 
and especially do we appreciate your pa
tience at times when we could not get 
your laundry out as quickly as w^ wanted 
to.

We are making improvements in our 
laundry plant, sb we can serve you more 
promptly and efficiently this year. You'll 
find these improvements convenient, 
whether you want to do ypur own laundry 
or have us do it for ydu. » r ,[• y:.(;.

With every desire to serve you better 
at all times, we solicit your continued pat
ronage. Pick up and delivery service is 
available to you;

Insurance, Real Kctatr 
And laxan»

M U ND AY, TE X AS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

H H A V E Now B A L  super 
charger for batterie» (no boost- 
er ), Auto-Late baitene», agd 
Gwtf tire» and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let ua do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tic.

1 '42 model Farm Queetions and A new era
Q. Can I pay my National Ser

vice L ife  Insurance premium* at 
the Veterans Administration con
tact office?

A. No. Contact offices are not 
authorized to accept remittances 
for insurance premiums. Payments 
must be made to the branch o ff  ce.

Q. Is a veteran of, World War 
II entitled to emergency ambulance 
service to a VA hospital or other 
government hospital in whi^h VA 
has beds allocated, if  the occasion 
arises ?

A. Yes. When a veteran or his 
representative contacts a fluid 
station Wyaesttng emergency am
bulance service, the chief medical 
officer or hisi de.e gna's will gc*. 
ail information possible about the 
case and will grant authority, if 
warranted. r

IJ.tl captured by tpe enemy 
during Wor'd War (I arid w.t^ ill 
a prisoner of war camp for 1.» 
months but my claim for disability 
has been den ed by Yfctergns Ad-, 
ministratiJh.’ WhaY ohn I do that 
the <1 »ability is now getting

* * ' iworse
A. Veteran* jkdltiinlstratioii will 

g ive special consideration to dis
ability claims filed by veterans in* 
terned in enemy prison camps. Ypu 
should ;fet in touch with yoyr negr- 
eat V A  office and have your case 
reopened < f <

<J. I am going ¡to gchyil undor

J1 B tractor in good 
ondition.
Ope new No. 3 A Interna 
mpl 2-row stalk cutter.

See us before, yeu 
e|l your late rrU#H 
ractors!
Ope used 6-foot John I>eere
•••»Tti J il k'* ' \
Ope used 3-bottom 12- nch 
A  i Deere moldboard plow 
T  vo new 13-.nch Krause on -

REW ARD For recovery o f Eng- 
| saddle, with iron horn 
p*. taken from garag« 

at my home about ten days ago. 
Any information please notify 
I>r. A. A. Smith, Munday, Ten* 
aa- « t 1 21 -ifd

NEED PROM CKTYV- When in 
need o f farm», or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

K PA D— Highest péire» far >qur 
u«ed tractor*. See u* before you 
sell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfc.FOR SALK  Good fir  

dem-e-extra -.rg* . 
garage, row d i fr ,  fl 
and olvaw in to hu*n 
A most desirable tcK 
Mayes.

W EED CONTROL— Kills the roots 
so  I’Rre roots left- No hsrm 

to #o:r.. k d l fpr/” yqursklf aiti■ i » o í r . ,  r vp i l|M / j w i . ’ » '  »■
Othe:>. J.. ..(for ctper.gnred djen. 
Semi stamps for partu-irtars J.
M. Baxley. 711 13th Street, Mo
desto, Ca lif 25-3tp.

L L  - And install, automob
lis »nrir seat cove
and anti-free or ¡Ha.’RJvS

i and Auto Supply. ltc

23-tflr

Som«* c locks 
watcies to fix I guarntee 
work. Bring them to E. 
Shackelford at Goree. 27IS -Order repair part for 

Caleman stoves, irons, lan- 
, etc. Reid’s Haniwsre.'J-Jjc, Bargains In 

Furniture! Tom Martin '
*r] new buildings, remodel ng 
ptoeements, fence*, water 
ugp*. •.lUipn.qBA. , Í S M  V ->00
i neh loans, pay «>» {wf* 1» .  <9
iy part in fulí. JW* !.. H. 'Don4- 
Kk, Serre*«rv T reo»ury Baylor 
nas N F LA , Seymour, Texa*.

3-tfc.

wmwmsmWe Nave some real bargains 
in good used furniture at the 
preqrnb time- Come in and look 
bilr rtdett b*e'r for fbe things
you need.

Wv Two-roof)II
frame house in Goree See E. V >j 
Shackelford, agent Wichita Va|-!| 
ley Ry. Co. 27-1^;

F My home place. se«-i 
ose, garage, barn and) 
hiRJde; liest well in the, 
Also other farms. R. I|.L 
xte. Box 291. MnrwHiv, 

27-lic. <

K T E I*  Good used f  apd»q«r 
’•  pay highest cash prices pos 
hi*. Home Furniture Co sne 
lattress Factory. Ite

Whether you want to buy or 
k U iu ro  ture. we’ll be glad for 
you to got in touch with us. We 
ean save you money in many in
stances.

n’t Let
become ‘Repulsive’
«1 your “ GUM S" unsightly’  Do 
Reh’  Do they burn ?— Drug- 
pqtnrn money if f ’tM, boW * 

liSTO 'S " fails to safisgri fV  
T IN E R  DRUG

FOR S ALE  1935 mmltl Ford tiH 
dor, and one lot 30x225 feet. S< e 
H. D. Matthews, Jr., at Fold 
Tractor Agency Itt^

■ké lS rw N ew  2,100 egg cap
acity automatic electric incuba
tor Will atke 1150 F O. ft. 
Bridgeport, uncrated. Jongs 
Hardware. Bridgeport, Texak.

// I I \ . 27 4tR

Knox Comity 
Trading Post

SALE Five-room furnished 
r. one block south o f Mun- 
hig-h .school Lot ifcjUbO. G. 
lo well, 617 S u iJ f . iu 'id l G 
lita Falls. W -tfc?

VkAlattress mateijitils are becoming’ more 
plentiful, and we utre able to make you a 
new cotton mattrf*$s or renovate your old 
one.

I . 1.1 (v- I
fpnfirptt-iBe units at*e‘ al^o coming in

mow* fapfdty, anq we can make a limited

I’hoiya 166

Now We Have Materials 
Available For
*** #  Chicken Houses t

•  Farm Buildings
W e also have a little corrigated roof 

ing, sheet rock, composition roofing pro

IALE — I have listed several 
farms, close in and around 
Center, Texas. Some with

0 9  and 640 aerns. Some

iT r ;! « » i » 1
re and Son. Knox City. Tex.

2 « 4tc. W e have a large stock o f Decca i 
Columbia records. Shipments are 
ceived every few days. ({*i\ A A

(  o m e - in  a n d  lo o k  a t  o u r  e e l e c t i o n s f

SA LB  -Mtodern house, re 
|y rebuilt Immediate r*o« 
eia. See M. F. B.IUogilqpr ducts (shingles and roll roofing), pleiity * 

i f  cement, reinforcing steel and mesh, 
and a limited quantity o f windows and . j 
doors.

HorvtéFfirnitrue Co.
And Mattress Factory

Ai. Boggs » A. C. Boggs

t CARS FOR R A LE — 4ft ' 
Jet tudor; 46 Buick sedan; | 
rrury tudor; 42 Chevro 

Aero sedan ; 41 tbevrolet Auto Supply
Your..Ekestone Dealer

“Your General Electric Dealer
E. a  L IT T L E F IE L D  C A R L  I

R ii U W ,

WáiWftVlYw »v 1 tWÁVV IV, 1 •I’V t l
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Elizabeth Smith 
Honored Monday 
On Her Birthday

Dorthy Crawford, 
Marion B. Brooks 
Wed A t Bit? Spring

Mrs. C. N. Smith honored her i Miss Dorthy Crawford, daughter 
daughter, Elisabeth, with a birth of Mr. und Mrs. E. M. Cr.wford 
«1*» party on Monday night. o f Dougherty, became the bride of

Marion Drown Drunks ot' Alpine ' 
in a double ring ceremony prefor
med by Dr. I ‘. D. O’Hr.en of Dig 
Spring. The nuptial rit ?s were 
read at 8 o'clock Saturday even
ing, December 21, at the Daptist 
parsonage in Dig Spring.

The bride wore a blue tailored 
gabardine suit with brown acces
sories. Her should r coinage wa- 
of pink rosebuds.

Vlrs. Drooks, fotnier teacher in 
the Munday school-, is art super 
v.sor in tile Gladewater element
ary school. She is an honor grad
uate of Kloydada high school and 
Mary Hardin-Daylor college at 
Denton- She was u inemebr of 
Alpha Chi, national scholarship 
society, and lioyal Academic Lit- 

M UNDAY STUDY CLUB erary society at Mary Hardin Day
ELECT OFFICERS 'or. She has done graduate study 

at North Texas State college at

Several o f her friends were in
vited to help celebrate the occasion. 
Dames were played, ufter which 
tbe hutmree opened her persents. 
Refreshments consisting of cake 
aad ice cream were served to the 
following:

Carolyn Hannah, Joe Spann, 
Gloria Smith, Leo Keddell, l ’eggy 
Clough, Delbert Montgomery, Hebu 
Norville, Ouirtis Gollehun, I’atsy 
Campsey, Kelfon Tidwell, Jinx 
Yates, Keith Durnison, Gwyna Lee 
Smith, Clifton Swain, Bobby 
Brice, Durwood Scott, Larue John
son, Gene Drown,, Ciani Delle 
Byrd, Eugene Kuss-ll, Virgin .t 
Albertson, Arledge Suggs, Flor- 
one Mitclielll and Johnny Spann.

Due to bad weather, the Mun
day Study Club did not hold its 
tegular meeting on January 3.

The election of officers, there
fore, will be held at the regular 
■meting on Friday, January IT. 
AH mem tiers are urged to he 

i t

IT  BAYS TO  AD VERTISE

Mundsy, Texas 

Friday, January 17:

“ K ing o f the 
Stallions“

It's new! It ’s different! A 
Hi unde ring herd o f untamed, 
savage steeds in a wild stam
pede imperil Indan Braves!

Also Serial

“Lost City o f the 
Jungle”

Saturday, January 18:

Double Feature Brogram
— -No. 1—

“Spook Busters”
A  killer chiller. Ghosts, gals, 

gorillas!
— No. 2—

“ High School Hero”
With Freddie Stewart anil 

June Preisser.

Sunday, January 19:

“Suspense”
Starring Barry Sullivan, Bonita 
Granville, Albert Dekker and 

Eugene Pallette.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
January 21-22-23:

Danny Kaye in the technicolor 
pic.ure . . . .

“The Kid From 
Brooklyn”

You’ll roar for more as thi* 
milktoast-milkman becomes a 
fighting terror!

Denton und Sul Ross State colli gi 
at Alpine.

The bridegroom is enrolled at 
Sul Ross State college, where he 
Ls working on his master's degree. 
During the war he saw service in 
the navy with 23 months overseas 
duty in the Southwest Pacific and 
Japan. He was discharged w th 
the rating o f Chief Petty Officer. 
Prior to the war, Mr. Brooks was 
football coach at Lefors.

The couple will be at home in 
Alpine after Feburury 1.

Dan F. Summers, 
Margaret Lake To 
Marry January 25

The approaching marriage of 
Mrs. Margaret l.ike, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Sam A. Salem, to Dan 
K. Summers was announced last 
Saturday when her mother enter
tained 125 guests at a tea at the 
Salem home, 332.’ Rankin, Dallas. 
The bride-groom-to-be is the son 
of Mrs. W. G. Summers, 24lb Brit
ton, Dallas.

The couple will be married on 
January 25 at the Stoneleigh Motel 
in Dallas. Attendants will be Mis.. 
Juuerose Salem, sister o f the br.de- 
elect, maid o f honor; Misses .Nay
deen Saleun, A lva Salem, Lorene 
Silman of Lubbock and Katherine 
Anagnos, bridesmaids; Joe Sum
mers, brother o f the bridegroom- 
to-be, best man; Cloyd Young, Karl 
Knott, Tom Terry and Hurry Gay- 
lor, groomsmen.

Mrs. luike, a former student of 
Technological College, Lubbock, is 
attending S. M. U., where she is a 
Sigma Kappa. Mr. Summers at
tended Baylor University and S. 
M. U., and is a member o f Delta 
Sigma Phi fraternity.

Guests for the tea were received 
by the hostess, the honoree, Mrs. 
Summers, Mrs. Frank Lamar, Mrs. 
Ruby I»n g , Misses Junerose Sa
lem, A lva Salem, Naydeen Salem, 
Natalie Summers, Betty Gieb and 
Flora Hull.

.Mrs. George Salem of Munday 
and Mrs. T. C. Hooker poured tea. 
Assisting in the dining room w-ere 
Miss Virginia Cockerell and Mi- 
Ethlyn Johnston. Miss Kstill Lac 
key presided at the geust book.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caughrun 
of Grady, N. M., spent several day- 
here over the week end, visiting 
with Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Cuuphran, 
and other relatives.

Join the t'i(¡ht to Stitp Him! Join the March of Dime»!

Two Meetings 
Of WSCS Held 
Here Recently

The Woman’s Society o f Christ
ian Service me. on Munday, Jan- i 
uary 13, in the basement of the | 
Methodist church for the first 
Bible ieson o f this year. Memebrs 
reported getting o ff to a gemd 
start, with 20 members present.

Mrs M. F. Billingsley is leader, 
und she directs the Bible discuss- ' 
ions in an interesting way. There i 
are no difficult questions asked to | 
emUaruss anyone just general 
round table discussions that you | 
want to take part in.

The subject is stewardship. If 
you were not there this week, 
please he s-irc you are next Mon
day. Remember, in the basemen, 
at three o’clock. There will be two 
friendly hostesses, Mrs. Golden and 
Mrs. Gafford to greet you and 
make you feel at home. Br ng your 
Bible.

Pledge Service, 
Mexican Dinner 
Enjoyed By ( iuild

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met in tne home of Mrs. 
C. P. Baker last Tuesday evening 
in the f.rst meeting o f the year.

The the.ne of the evening was 
"Our N'fcighbor, Mexico,”  and the 
entertaining rooms were decorated 
in keeping with the theme. A del
icious Mev.' an dinner w as served 
to 1C guests, who were seated at 
lour tabies and in the center of 
each table was a basket of native 
Mexican fruit. During the dinner, 
a round-table discussion was i.elu 
on the progress of m ssionary 
work in Mexico.

The program chairman, Mrs. Joe 
Hailey King, distributed the new 
year books and outlined the year’s 
work.

The treasurer, Miss Merle Din- 
gue, was in charge o f the pledge 
service, being assisted by Mrs. U. 
11. Spann and Mrs. Don Davidson. 
A generous response was made by 
the members, with 16 s going the 
pledge cards.

Memebers present were Mmes. 
Robert Green, Bryan Cammack, 
J. D- Scott, Jo« Bailey King, Boo 
Hicks, J. W. Massey, Don David
son, O. H. Spann, Dan Billingsley, 
Aaron Edgar, J. H. Bardwell, and 
the hostess; Misses Johnny Maud 
Hendrix, R .th  Baker, Florence 
Gaines and Merle Dingus. A guest 
was Mrs. S. L. McStay, president 

o f the Women’s Society of Christ
ian .Service.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Begin In Time
The person who keeps ahead is the one 

who begins in time.
Now is the time to begin getting your 

poultry in shape for spring laying. A hen 
that is in perfect shape physically pays 
o ff  more in egg  production than one that 
is not. Use Dr. ( leo. H. Lees Poultry rem
edies for best results.

Tiner Drug
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

The society met January 6 in 
the home o f Mi*. J. C. Borden, 
with Mr*. R. D. Atkeison as co- 
hostess.

Work for this year is in the in 
terest o f children all over the 
world. Subject, “ Their lk-stiny 
we Hold in our hands,’ ’ was so

Madeline Carroll, the lovely British 
screen actress, made what will be 
her last public appearance In thU 
country for the next year when she 
appeared on “Exploring the Un
known" over MB.  ̂ m the science- 
drama. "The Mlruc ;c of You." She 
sailed for England early in January 
and will not return to this country 
until October.

Mrs. T. W. Wiiborn returned 
home last Friday from Dallas and 

I Paris, where she visited with rel
atives for two or Shree weeks.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets January 8 
With Mrs. Graham

The Munday Hone Demonstrat
ion CKb met on Wednesday, Jan- j 
uary 8, in the home o f Mrs. J. B. • 
Graham, with Mrs. J. R. king anj 
Mrs. J. B. King as at--istatut ho-t- 
esses.

Mrs. J. B. Scot: presided for a 
•usiness meeting. Meeting dates 
and hoBtes-es were scheduled for 
the first half o f the new year.

A short impromptu program on 
the use of canned food follow -d 
Adeiicious refreshment plate wa< 
served to the follow ng members 
and guests:

Mmrs. J. O. Tyne., D Swindle 
George Conwell, H. C. Hawn, J. 
B. King, G. L. Pruitt, Cheater 
Iasne, Homer Lane. J>>e Patterson, 
Clyde Tay!or, J.' R. K ng. J. C. 
Gollehon, Simp«on, Frank Rowley, 
Mrs. Annie Taylor o? Crosbyton. 
and Mrs. Scott.

Mrs. Georg*“ Salem visited with
ably discussed that each woman her daughter-, Alva and Naydeen, , 
present felt her individual respon- anil other relatives in I ’alias *ev- 
sibility. A very impress.ve pledge eral days last week 
program was then presented, and
all persent signed pledges for this y€.ar o f work together All women 
year- o f the church are earnestly in-

There was an undercurrent of vited to join in this great work, 
acute interest, and members be-I Refreshments were served to lh 
Icived they will have a wonedrful ' members.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., and little 
son, Arthur II I ,  returned home 
last week from CHristoval wh**re 
they had been visiting Mrs. 
Smith's mother. Mrs. Hal Fair- 
man for about two weeks.

Visit Our Station . . .

For Service
We are trying to give you a real ser

vice, furnishing you with Texaco gas and 
other well known Texaco products.

Come in and let us wash and “ Marfak” 
your car. Keep it in condition by letting 
us care for it regularly.

When you need Texaco Gas, Havoline 
oils, a Marfak job, or other types o f ser
vice, just let us know!

Billingsley’s

Texaco Station
Dan O. Billingsley, operator

E ap m  ra  l a  vi

1946 Taxes Become Delinquent

February 1,1947
All City and School taxes for 1946 be

come delinquent on the above date, and 
interest and penalty will be added after 
that date.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY 
MUNDAY IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT

THIS IS o r I I  TH IRD  VICAR IN

Business Here
This is the third year our hatchery has 

been in operation in Munday, and many 
have learned to rely on us for quality 
baby chicks. We are coming out this year
with a better grade of 
blond-tested Clocks.

chicks, all from

Baby chicks are now available at our 
hatchery on Monday o f each week. Place 
your order with us now.

Start Them Off Right With 
Red Chain Feeds

We have a supply o f Red < hain feeds, 
chick brooders, feeders, water founts, 
poultry remedies anud other needs.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIUlUIINIIIIII

"That reminds me! John’s waiting at home 
for his GLADIOLA biscuits!’’
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Polio Drive 
To Continue To 

January 30th
Texans have again been asked i 

•to do their share in the unending 
figh t against infantile paralysis in | 
the annual March of Dimes which 
opened in this state Jan. lb. The 
appeal will continue through Jan. 
30, the birthday o f the late Presi
dent Franklin 1). Roosevelt.

A proclamation setting the lat
ter half of January aside for the 
annual appeal was signed by Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson in the pre
sence o f Governor-elect Beauford 
Jester and George D. Wilson of 
Houston, Texas Chairman of the 
•National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Although Texans are not ass gn- 
ed a specific quota, they are ex
pected to give liberally under the 
grim reminder of the epidem.c of 
poliomyelitis which raged in this 
state last year. The national goal, 
aet by Basil O’Connor, foundation 
president, at $24,000,000, must be 
raised through the March of 
Dune-. The money will continue 
the care and treatment o f polio 
victims o f whom there were 25,000 
last year, and prepare against new 
outbreaks o f the disease in 1047.

Both Stevenson and Jester pled-

People, Spots In The News

TEAM W O RK HI H its  CARS —  Its
teamwork like that displayed by the 
riveting team above that is helping 
Pullman-Standard Car Manufacturing 
Company to turn out badly-needed 
freight equipment for the 
nation's railroads

A H h U * 1 s a w *

a r t  W tM *** 

c i O O

S l ’CCEEDS BYRNES —
General of A rm y George 
C, Marshall has been re- 

. calk 'd from  his special 
Hr Presidential mi—Inn in 
W  China to assume post of 

Secretary o f State upon 
surprise resignation o f 
James F Byrnes

N O  P R I V A C Y  fo r
this Hollywood star-

_____  'Z!i let. When she ad-
SAII.O R  BEW ARE! Maxine Ewers andi justed her skirt, the 
Nancy Hawkins o f Long Beach. C a lif , arel " s t i l l "  cameraman 
attractive in mermaid costumes. I was right there.

ged their personal efforts to the 
Texas d m «  and asked Texans to 
support it whole-heartly.

Wilson pointed out that the Nat
ional Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis is totally dependent on the 
American people; it has no endow
ment or ocher means of financing 
its work. During the nine years 
o f its existence, millions have been 
spent to equip hospitals, care for 
victims ami carry on research into 
the cause and possible cure of pol
io.

L ie  foundation was inspired by 
the late President Roosevelt, the 
most famous sufferer o f polio, and 
his birthday has become the occas
ion for momor-al gifts to the or
ganisation he loved.

Prizes Offered 
In Texas History 

Writing Contest

Many Wage Earners 
Near 40 Quarters In

Social Security
— —%

You may be one o f the thousands 
o f wage-earners who gained per
manently insured status under old 
age and survivors insurance during 
the last quarter of 1946. But i f  so, 
don’t expect that one iw f’ cent de
duction from your pay-check to be 
discontinued. Gordon James, man
ager o f the Wichita Fulls social 
security field office, |K»inted out 
today that workers and the r ein- 
plojers must continue to pay the 
social security tax as long as the 
wage-earner serves to increase 
steadily the value of the wage- 
earner’s insurance account, against 
hu retirement after reaching age 
65 or for the benefit o f his suv- 
ors in case o f his death at any age.

The social Security Act provides 
that when a wage-earner has at
tained forty calender quarters of 
coverage he is permanently insur
ed. Attainment of “ forty quart
ers" first became possible in the 
last quarter o f 1946, fo r the Act 
went into opeiation on January 
1, 1937. Thus, if you earned as 
much as $50 in each calender suart- 
er of these ten years, you gained 
that life-time pension protection. 
Or at any future tune when you 
do finally attiain forty quarters 
the sqme will apply, o f course, 
forty quarter- are not required 
fo relig bility to t>eiiefit now. A 
man can be eligible with less.

Hut James reminds you that if, 
before reaching age 6a, you should 
stop work in eniploynunt covered] 
by the Act, the value o f your in
surance recount would commence 
to decline, and might drop to the 
minimum value of $in pei monti 
in benefits.

Thus the life-time protection 
given by “ permanently insured 
status’ ’ s mply means that, if  you 
should be forced by some misfor
tune such as disability or unem
ployment, or should choose volun
tarily, to leave work on jobs cov
ered by the social security sys
tem, you or eligible members of 
your fam ily will be assured 
when you reach age 65 or in the 
event o f your death o f receiving 
at least $10 a month under old age 
and survivirs insurance.

J. C. Harp, Ma* a business
V ni tur 
weex.

in Italia* the first of thia

Mr. and Mr« \ C. H •*« and
family visitrd reiative* and fr iend«

Austin The Texas State His
torical Association has announced 
a first prize of $100.00 for the win- ! 
ner o f the 1946-47 Junior Hiator- j 
lac W ritin g , Contest. Eighteen j 
papers will receive awards total
ing $345.00.

Contest entr es may deal with 
anjr topic in Texas history, but 
contestants are urged to work on 
some subject related to their :om- 
munity or local history. Some sug
gestions fo r topics are: cattle, 
trails, saddles, Indian depredat
ions, transportation, natural his
tory, exploration, oil, economic, 
{toll tics I, <»r hiograph cal subjects.

“ Any boy or girl in Texas under 
twenty-one years o f age may be- 
i"o ie  eligible for competition,”

stated H. Bailey Carroll, Editor 
o f the Junior Historian, the mag
asine o f the Association whicn is 
written almost exclusively by 
young Texans.

April 1, 1947, is announced as 
the closing date of the contest. All 
interested are invited to write for 
further information to the Junior 
Historian, Box 2131, University 
Station, Austin 12, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed and 
children visited with relatives in 
Ranger last Sunday.

W. A. Barnett of Benjamin was 
a busines visitor here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carden and 
little son returned home last Fri
day from Chicago, III., and other 
points where they visited with rel
atives fo r about three weeks.

The Kexall
Stores

M L'ND AY. TE X AS

1 .n Seymour last Sunday.

Howard Collins was a business 
j visitor in Da.’a* the first j f  th;s 
I week.

War F-»»! Order No 1C wh ch 
since July 1 has proti btled the 
sale o f heavy cream to consumers, 
has been teriminated effective 
November 20.

G I T  T H E  1 S T  F O R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  »MACHIN!

^  w  S e O c t C + fiU *

S T E N C I L S
Usen report * ai it>«T g«> os k-gk ss I 3,000 
copies reputar', — cops, ore d«or, dean and 
*arp. Remarkable bod, «frane* and «né 
farm, flawless coating » ,  Poland (basa long 
starting runs. Unconditional!, gwaranfaadL

lo titas to *t a n ,  Osaka duplicata,

IITTIR 3IZI ......................  $J 00 paire

ItOAL tIZR .....................  »4 IS poire

T H R I F T  O U A l i r r  S T I N C H I - U t t a r  t ita, I S . 2 S - loga« sisa. $2 t o

r td P Y m «  tZu¿cÁ

GRADE-A INK
matimoat tsaktr of csplt« t̂ar mk mg flat

NT htflO
wane*

.»LO® I

Î

MACK .............

THRIFT QUALITY

Tucker’s Annual

Pre-Inventory !
SALE I

■

BEGINS FRIDAY 17th
■

200 Fairs Women’s $2.98 to $4.95 j
■

House Slippers, now .. $.99 to $2.49 j 
1500 Pairs Women’s Shoes, $4.95 j 

to $9.95, now. . . . . . $1.99 and $4.991
m

500 Prs. Shoes and Barefoot San- j 
dais, n ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99 j

One lot alligator and leather bags j 
$3.95 to $9.95, now .. . . .  . . $1.99 j

Tucker’ s Booterie
Haskell, Texas

Mra. B illye Elliott and Mrs. 
Bud it* Boone and her mother vis
ited with relatives and friends in
Muleshoe over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hairston of 
Gilliland were here Tuesday, at
tending the auction sale and at
tending to business matters.

Mrs. S. E. McStay spent sev
eral days last week visiting with 
friends in Whitesboro.

Sharp declines in prices received 
by farmers for cotton, corn and 
poultry products lowered the gen
eral price level o f farm products 
3.7 percent from mid-October to 
mid-November-

Electric lighting in a poultry 
house can keep the laying flock on 
a 14-hour working day, thereby
avoiding the winter laying slump.

A Want Ad In The Timen Paye

Sweeten the Occasion
with

Chocolates
• f,rA m e r i c a n  Queens

Wish her a sweet journey in 
the sweetest way.

EILAND’S 
DRUGSTORE I

NOT JUST AN AUTO SUPPLY, 
WE HAVE......

. 4 « J

•  Hardware
•  Hard Tools
•  Lister Points
•  Household Items
•  Luggage
•  Radios-Record Players

We also have auto supplies and acces
sories, canned or bulk motor oils, greas
es, battery cables, mufflers and tail 
pipes.

And last, but not least, those good Gil
lette Tires!

A. B. W AR R E N , Owner and Operator

LU H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E

JT4

HOT WATER
You need it than ever!

Make Sure You Get it With Proper Size Heater!
If you are planning on buying one of those do-everything home 
laundries or automatic dish washers, take steps immediately to 
consult your gas company or dealer about a worry-free auto
matic water heater that will supply enough hot water for them 
to operate.

The average requirement of an automatic home laundry is 
about 40 gallons of 140-degree water in 80 minutes. And keep 
in mind the many other household uses for hot water. New 
automatic gas water heaters are designed specifically to meet 
this need if they are properly sized.

you are planning to build, 
remodel or modernize your 
water service, use sizing 
chart at left and make sure 
the heater you buy will be 
large enough to meet your 
needs. I- r

t
A?

LONE STAR MAGAS COMPANY

I g M
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The Texas Public Schools
Article l

Editor’ll Note; Thin is one o f a 
trie* o f article« pertain up to the 

rexH«, I'ubhc SchiMils which have 
►een prepaced by the ^exus State 
IVai-mT« AtMifc-iutiom 

Since 194J, 10 per cent of the I 
cachera o f Texas have resigned ' 

their jobs. In the Umud Stale«, 
£¿>0,000 teaci.ern have done the 

|aame th ng. The mail) lvoeuh is 
oor pay. Uesaiit: -t grave tslu.al- 

iional problem und on- oat of six 
ld f  our teachers ««.»-stainlai.l. I>ui- 
|li<g the school year 194b-16, 4,700 
: U-acher« in Texas dn w less toao | 
'$1200 per year. Even though the 
^withholding tag on th s salary w..s 
[Very snail, most ail of theie teaci. 
«rs are Mouthers of the Teachers 
U< • rCment System of T n a l  and 

‘ c&ntributed j  p*r cent o f their sal 
dries because of this membership. 

■H ence, they had a take-home pay 
£ o f less than what would he con* 

* ‘d« ud necessary to provide a ba.e 
■Subsistence.

. Is this as it should hi* ? Most 
JfAjr\erydne will tell yog that it Is

^Wfrot and Something mutt be done
Spjya remedy the situation.

I A brief, yet careful study o f the 
^■u b l c schools in Texas will con- 
^■ince any citizen of the gravity of 

educational problems. Such i.- 
gj&hc pur|iose o f the series of article- 

to follow.
1 A  stuily of the Constitution ><J 
Texas will show that it was the in
fant ion o f the framers o f our or-* 
Van C daw tha: the state of Texad I 
ahnuld proside for a system of j 
pphlic oducation in keeping vv th 1 
the needs o f the citizenship. A rti 
ide V II, Section I, rt ads: "A  gen-*

.1 diffusion o f knowledg»* being 
icntial to the preservation I o f I 

he liberties and rights of the poo.
" >, it.shall be the duty o f Ub* Lrgf

---------------------------- — ------- i " T — .— -

People, Spots in Tne'NeW

Coughs
IRMM ColdsThat Hang Onware

from  common

CraomuLdon relieves
i »use it goes right to the 
rouble to help loosen and expel 

rm. and aid nature 
b  soothe and heal raw, tender, in - 
lamed bronchial m ucous m em * 
iranea. Te ll your druggist to sell you 

i .bottle o f Creomulslon with the un-

islet*, re at the State to establish 
and make suitable provisions for 
the support and maintenance ol kiy 
efficient system of public free 
school*.”  1

In order to lay the foundation 
for carrying out this section of the 
state constitution, there was creat
ed u permanent free school fund by 
using the vast public domain ot 
utc state for this purpose. Tno 
Permanent Fund now aggregates ! 
itiord than $100,000,000. The in* j 
t -ifst from the ,nvestme>)t of this 
fund Ls allocated to the Avut-lable i 
bemud p ural, Pud amounted to 
?-,i ,«»,«».**.». 1 is tor the school year I 
1045-4».

The .Constitution also provide*
for foe criaition o: U<>unty MVmnaii* 
int School 1 . i.df  l'y bssigniiig to 
each county soa.c 17,000 acres of 
land from the . ublic domain. Th.* 
principal of the 2JS county Per
manent Funds is approximately 
y.l,o00,(HH> ami provided un income 
o f $500,000 last year.

Tile Coital.tution also created 
Available School T i d i ml ; :•< 
vok'd thati.o. less ihan “ ohe-fourt: 
o f the revenue derived from stat 
occupatioivs taxe... . ."  One dolla: 
of, the poll txx and an ad valorem 
tax tiot to txceel thirty-five cen.- 
on the $Hm) of property valuation 
should be allocated to the Avail
able Fund tv lye oi.stiinut d aiy.ua - 
ly tor the support i f  the school*

The avaiVahde Tund is d: trib^tt 
annually orf a per cat; ixa Lasts to 
approximately l.iiub.OOtt children 
between-th«* ag.-a of C and IS.

Significant is the fact that ho 
express I mitation is placed in the 
Constitution on the powers of th- 
legislature to levy taxes or make 
additional appropriation* for the 
support o f ' tne public schools or 
fo r the establishment ami maln- 
tenance/of institutions o f higher 
le&rit.ng.

Has fhc stale at Texas and local 
School districts made suitable pr<>- 
vjaiuds fo^ the educat’on o f the 
1 ,¡>1)0,0000 Children of school age 
in.Texas’’ This will be the subject 
of suceeding articles in this series.

World shortage* o f fertilizer 
means the farmer should order his 
11*47 supply of fertilizer early.

' Calcium 1» often a 1 jui'.ed factor 
in ^U nt and Aniptgl growth in $6 
East Texas Counties.

Cotton production goal for Tex
as in 1947 is 2,996,000 bales.

1 1  1, I !< * .» . . * w  IV D

JANE JOINS VET FLIERS—*
P a r a ly z e d  fliers w h o ’ve  
formed a unique “ flying 
club" here at Humingham 
General Hospital invited cur
vaceous Jane Russell, star «1 
Howard Hughes* ’ The Out
law ," to be an honorary mi m- 
ber and give their new hand* 
controlled plane a champagne 
send-off. Jane's a regular vis
itor at the hospital, which is 
locate d near her home town. 
Van Nuys, Calif.

S-S-SI'DS front s. ¡> made by 
herself in home economics class 
are tried out by Lynn Kintmcl of 
Tuxedo Park.' N V ot*-.i

Ask fo r  Final 
Reports In Kenny 

Polio Campaign
Austin—County Chairmen in 

the 1946 Sister fft zaheth Kenny
Infantile Paralysis Foundation 
have been asked to rush in final 
«ports, it was announced here to- 
itiy by George C. Francisico, Jr., 

of Houston, Chairman o f the Tex
as Executive Cornittee.

Mr. Francisco said that exten- 
s ons had been granted committees» 
in a number o f counties an ac
count of latenesk in getting organ 
ized..

The Texas Executive Commit 
tee recently ipade a final appeal 
for donations to the campaign imi I 
said that donations would be re
ceived until final reports were |u | 
a> the State Headquarters, in the I 
Ltr.-kell Hotel at Austin.

Funds -raised n the Texas 1946 
cumpaigu wil bo used .to award 
scholarships to graduate nurses to 
take a two-ycur training course 
at the Kenny Institute in Minnea- 
-polis in the Kenny method of treat
ing infantile paralysis. These nur
ses upon completion of the two- 
year course will then be able to 
rain other graduate Purses in the 
venny method of tn-» talent.

Mis. J. J. Denton and baby of 
McCumey spent the week etui here 
with Mrs. Denton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. SI. T. Chamberlain, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joe Hurtan 
and baby left on Thursday, Jana 
ary 5, by plane from Wichita Full, 
for Ravenna, Ohio, when! they Will 
make their home.

A Ready Market For

Your StockS><V , ) .» J.q

CATTLE .. H O R S E S H O G » .  VMITLES
Our Sale a ttn ete  ■ » ! »  9 m t h a n , „  
any Livestock Sale in, thja TerHt»yy|f

A U C flO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyers are on hand to give highest market -priOM Un 
your livestutk. » a ■••• •» l : ■

WE bU Y HOGS, PA Y IN G  YOU K  CE NTS  IfN IiB R
FORT W O K 1 I PACK HR H flCRN-

, >; • I . > ,;■ ■<*

Munduy Livestock Conunissioii Co.
R A T I.IF F  & SON ’ HILI, w i i f i i  Auctioneer

—•

Mervin Moore of Dallas «pent 
the week end here with hi> grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Moore, and with other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. P. E. Holder vis
ited relatives and friends in 

1 Hrnwnwood over the Week end.

JOHN HANCOCK 
- FARM AND RANCH LOANS :

10, 1">, 20 and 27 year 1A)ANS lCt inter»-st. payable anttaolty.

» coi.imi-sions or InspccUupig firs  < harg- d.
. '  j ' J

F O R  . . .  . V
•  Fire insurance
•  W indstonu Insurance >
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farmland Ranch Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Bldg. M U ND AY, TEXAS

FLAM E B A LLE T  is wrhat the above looks like. It is a method 
to born away fog and enable pilots to land safely under zero 
conditions Tests made at Areata, Calif

........

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Imued by ftr. Geo. W Cos 
M. D-. State Health Officer 

of Texas

I
!
Î

JANUARY NURSERY SALE....
With the gopd season we no>v have plant
ing conditions are ideal'

Complete line o f Evergreens and hedge 
plants, Peach Trees, Plums, Pears, Apri
cots, C^herrieK Grape Vines and Berry 
plants. ,

ROSE BUSHDS: 2 yr. Field Grown, 
monthly bloomers, all of the best varie
ties for West Texas,—50c each.

Flowering Shrubs, 50c each 
Pecan Trees, $3.00 each

PKACH TREES: 2 yr. Dormant bud. 
all recommended varieties for this sec
tion, 3-4 f t  tree,^45c each.

We çan savp you money on Nursery 
stock. 0 i l l  M‘ i » ) i i

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
Haskell, Texàs '

I Austin— Pal.agra, although not 
a commnun.cable disease, is one of 
great concern to public health o f
ficials nn Texas for many people 
die o f pellagra in this state ¡every 
year. The disease is caused by the 
lack o f certain essential foods, and 
as it comes on slowly may not be 
recognized until the victim begin* 
to have the more »erious sympt
oms such as sore mouth, stomach 
trouble, arid reddening and soiling 
o f the sk n.

"When these symptoms a;»pear, 
the disease has been present for 
some time,”  state* Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. "lYie 
longer an individual has pellagra 
the harder it is to cure. It is advise- 
able, therefore, to watch for the 
early symptoms such as nervouv-

i -*ss, indigestion, and burning o f 
t ic  hand* and fe*t. and if the*" 
symptoms a p p e a r ,  treatment 
should lie instituted at once. In its 
J Ivanced stages pell igra may be- 
f in e  go severe as to not only caus-- 
e'fect the mind."

Pellagra is not contagious, Dr. 
fo x  ported out. ind he emphas- 
zed that it can *«e prevented en- 
ire!v by including the right kind- 
>f foods in ’ he daily diet. These 
ssential foods include milk, fresh 

i »st. whole wheat products, bre
wer’s yeast, salmon, as well as to. 

: natoes and other fresh fruits and 
•egetables. The inclusion o f these 
oods in the daily diet will prevent 
■ellagra, and as in the case o f anv 
disease, it i< better to prevent it 
ban to trv to cure it.

Tir**lont fïrtiton*

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Crammer and 
twin daughters returned to their

I home in I.amesa last Friday after 
a visit of several days with Mr«. 
Grammer’s motner, Mrs. G. R. F.i- 

> land.

Tractor
TIRES

4 ! »  •

*} n f

- B v - . t

Mrs Willie Floyd of MeCamey 
visited w-ith relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 

Commercial Service

^ W r V . V W . V A V / W W W / A V d ,W . V . ,., .V / / .V . ' .V I

•i ’ ; > ( j j-/ i , i i Hi J ) MI ‘ ) ;< «(

Its Service...
This bank wa^ foitrided and baa been 

operated through the years with the aim 
of renderinKfB&rviee to its customers and 
the people o f the community. We're glad 
to give you every service consistent with 
good banking.

! | At ) (  j  * ( 1 ' \ , { J *
When we can be o f service to you, just

call on us.

'  (i Y:l€).

The First Natiorial Bank
IN MUNDAY

!
We can make both above ground or 

below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

Water Heaters, |#r Butane, Natural 
Gas or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps» electric and g a s

•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto
matic

Lj J f  I M"';î  I f»|| |
' /  ! • w  S ’ I 7

The Rexall; Store
T h e  Most Complet« D reg Staro ta

Munday Weinert
L  S,

- When you have tractor tire trouble, a l l  us!
Wre have a large stock of new tractor tires 

now. Get your needs before spring. ,
•> M  I

If yoo present tires are old and worn, come in 
and let’s trade!

•Í l ì i fH

) ;< Í LitV/

1 ? 11 it ti) • > i t

if rr/fJ

Blacklock Home fir
Auto Supply1 ^  |

‘Tour Firestone Dealer”
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Insect Poison 
Used To Control 

Cotton Insects
Coil«c* Station Texaa farmers 

«M illed a record amout of 20,000,- 
RM pounds o f poiaon to cotton 
flH d i during 1946 to control in-

TLis record figure was complied 
k| Entomologist Charles A. King, 
Jr., o f the Texas A. and M. Col
lage Extension Service, from re
porta uf county agricultural agents 
«ntroxim xtely 160 counties in Tex
as reported the amounts of ten 
different insecticide* used m col- 
t e  insect control. Those count e» 
mai covered by the figure are either 
alaased as non-cotton counties or 
•  report was not received from 
the agent.

The last accurate check ’ wa>

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

r s n a r a f O T T r a r i f  n

taken in 1944, says king, when 
14,000,00 pound* of poison was put 
out-

An excellent job o f controlling 
the boll weevil and flea hopper 
was done in 1946, king nays but 
in spite of the fact that mote cot
ton insect poison was used than 
ever before, the boll worm did 
much damage in many sections of 
the state. The weather was a lim
iting factor in killing boll wroma, 
the entomologist points out. Rains 
at unfortunate times prevented e f
fective boll worm control. Failure 
o f farmers to apply poison at the 
right times, and failure to use 
enough poison and apply it often 
enough are two more reasons that 
the boll worm was not controlled 
successfully.

Outlook on cotton inscet poison 
for 194i appears to be favorable 
at present, »ays k  rig. Reports 
show only about 3.000,000 pounds 
of poison available on farms and 

| in warehouses in Texas. Uuless 
1 more arsenicals become available 
. supplies of cotton insecticides are 
likely to be hard to get this year.

Army Recruiters 
To Visit >1 unday 
For New Personnel

Capt. Wayne Hall, U. S Arruy 
Recruiting Service, Abilene, main 
station commander, announced to
day that an Army A r Force iv 

1 crusting van will visit Monday 
from January 26 to February 3. 
The van will be staffed by two re- 
m ’ lling sergeants, Mus.er Sgt 
Carl S. Hargrove and S ta ff Sgt. 
Ha. B. Page.

Sgt. Hargrove is a native of 
West Texas, havin been bj*n and 
r.ared in Snyder. O f his 7 years 

■ v  rvice, he spent six moti'hs in 
Fait Sill, Okla., then tran- , rred 

I to an overseas statior w here he 
! lemained for five years. Hargrove 
was taken prisoner at the fa ll c f 
lorregidor and spent 42 month- 
as i prisoner of w ir o f the japan 
e»e on the island of Honshu. Jspun 

; W >i ie overseas Jvj w as «signed '.o 
Get. Jonathan \f. W ainwright’s 
sta ff as record clerck.

Sgt. Page is av.teran U.
S. A 't Forces- He served i: th 
African campaign ra a it i f  • ' • 
a B-24 bomber. P iga  flewi t'! » m 
ant missions over A frica He . 

i aUu a native o f We. t Tex*.* hi

Ammunition
We have a limited supply of ammuni- !

tion in the following sizes: j•
•  12 and 20 guage shotgun shells
•  5-06 Springfield*
•  45 Automatic
•  38 Special .Mid-Range
•  50-50 YV incest er
•  52 Remington Automatic
•  3 8 S & Y V .

•  22 Rifle Shells •
We also have a few 2*2 single-shot Sav- : 

age rifles. :

Harrell’s Hardware i 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

Reid’s Hardware

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in the knox County ho* 
pilal

Tuesday January 14, 1947
J. M. Daniels, Aspermont,
Puuiiiiv Booe, Monday.
Jose Mu»i«jue/., Knox City.
Jesus Musiquci, Knox City.
Mrs. J. W. Gulley, Manila,.
Mrs. H. E. Kad'ir, O'Br cn.
Reyes Gonial«*, Tiuscotl.
W. W. kimsey, (. rowe'l.
A . F- Homer, Munday.
M.rs. Jack Spikes, knox City.
Mrs. E. L. Fuller. Aspernnm.. 

•Cuphen McNclly, Rochester.
Mrs. J. L. Fwd, Munday.
Mrs. W. N. CViins, Knox Oit>. 
Baby Collins, knox City.
Mrs. J C. Duncan, O’Brien. 
William Allred, Munday.
Mrs. Elmer Dickerson, Munday.! 
Mrs. G. J. Ward. Rochester.
Baby Ward, Rochester.
Mrs. J. W. Sanders, Rochester1 
Baby Sanders, Rochester.
Mr*. Joe Brown, Crowell.
Mrs. Glenn Caddell. Weinert. 
Baby Caddell, Weinert.
Mrs. S. Marcum, Munday.
Mrs. O. C. Westmorland, Rule. 
Mrs. A. A. Boyd, Throckmorton.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday 
January. 7, 1947

Mrs. J. U. Mitchell, Ft. Stock- j 
ton.

Janice Nell Mitchell, Ft. Slock 
ton.

Mrs Doug Miinxer, knox C.ty. ; 
Baby Memtcr, knox City. 
Cherry Lynn Headrick, Benjum 

in.
Dianna D. Dunlap, Rochester. 
Mrs. E. H. McMillan, Kenjam n. 
Baby McMillan, Benjamin.
Patsy Sue West, knox City. 
Mrs. Vaughn Brooke, knox City. 
Baby Brooks, knox City.
Mrs. O. C. Hawley, Rochester. 
Mrs. Fred Wiles, Vera.
Baby Wilts, Vera.
Mrs. E. G. Parkhill, Knox City, : 
M rs. A. J. kuehler, Munday. 
Baby kuehler, Munday.
Mrs. A. J. Dockins, Crowell.
Mrs. Gene Abbott, Anson.
Mrs. J M. Hodge, Throckmor

ton.
Mrs. Geo. Davis, knox City. 
Mrs. Inara McMahan, knox

C ty.
Kathy Burle.son, Rochester.
Joyce Wells, knox City.
Mrs. tjuatania, Truscott.
Bah) tjuatama. Truscott.
D. K. Holmes, O ’ Brien.

Birth»
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Caddell, 

Weinort, a son.
Mr . and Mrs. W. N. Coll ns, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ward. Roc

hester, «  son.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Sanders,

R.Chester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. kuehler, Mon

day, a daughter.

The Ivpartment of Agriculture 
is offering loans to cotton growers 
at 91/.5 percent of parity.

A t The Churches
METHODIST C H l’ KCH

Don K. Davidson. Pastor
10:00 A. M. - Church School. 

You will find a place in our school 
6:30 P. M.— Evening Preaching 

Service. An informal service 
which will help you be prepared 
for the Lfe o f the week to come, i 

6:45 I». M M. Y. F. A  fine 
fellowship o f a small number of 
young people who grow richer each 
month because o f their association 
in this program of work. You will 
t»e welcome in th.s meeting, 
w.th well prepared teacher* and a 
wholesome fellowship. You can : 
make your part of the school pro
gram just what you want it to be.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. ; 
A well planned service in which 
you will have a part and in whicn; 
you will receive a blessing. Come 
to worship and you will not be dis
appointed.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study, 10 a.m.; preaching 

and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people’s meeting, 6:45 p m.; j 
mid- week service, Wednesday, 6 
p. m.

Blessed is the man that walketh 
not in the counsel o f the ungodly, 1 
not standeth in the way o f sin-1 
ners, nor sitteth in the seat o f the 
scornful. P salmi, 1:1.

Come, worship with us. You 
will enjoy serving the Lord with 
us.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT 2-room furnianed 

apartment. Tele. 263, Mis. T. A. 
Browning. Ite.

hi «re bring Cisco.
Men who enlist now are stili en- 

t t i d  to privileges of the G. I. 
B.ll o f R ghta, it *v.m stated. I f  a 
p* r*on enlists prior to the late 
tl>* emergency is declared and haJ 
sc'vod at least 90 duvi in the »er- 
vice, he will accu e one year o f 
o ’ ege and one month for each ad- 
,*i: i>.al month in thi Army.

The resruitlnt serge art« coi- 
* a: *wrr your qus»..otir c-mrerning 
| insurance, G. I. H ll I’ u h tv  td- 
I ovation that can be squired while 

n the service, th* generous pay 
and retirement plan ei;her f r ¿0 
** 30 years.

VACTIO N C A N N IN G  FOR 
SCHOOL LUNCHKS

College Station Texas .sponsors, 
of tne School Lunch Program are 
Oeiiig urgtd by tne Produc.ion and 
MaiKeting Administration to stait 
making plans for p .Um g up foods 
that ripen during tne lummei w Hen 
school is out.

Many o f the fresh fruits and 
vegetable that are top* in nutrit
ion fo r school chddien ripen in 
the suiner when they cannot be 
used in school lunches. Looking 
anead, P.MA o f cial- say local spo- 
*ors should start making ar:ango- 
• nerits to can these I'ihhIs o that 
children will have the benef.t of 
them when school is in so*.on. 
The estnblishem- nt o f the school 
lunch program an a permanent 
bas s that will continue to enjoy 
Federal financial support, now 
makes it practical to make such 
plans vv.il in adva.ee, ti.e l'M.V 
official* Kiy,

A concerted effort should be 
made to link all adhool outlets with 
some type o f food peraervation 
renter, the of cials adv.se. In many 
cases the school lunch p:ogia:n.- 
iiave benefited greatly by voltn- j 
teer work at community canning 
centers where fresh vegetable* 
have tieen contributed and procesed 
for winter lunches. Arrangement» 
might be made to have food pro
cessed at an institutional food pre
servation center or a commercial 
cannery ut a reasonable charge to 
the school lunch »ponsor. Several 
states have already develop« d 
plans along this line that are work
ing out very favorably.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohalmer Horbert 
and children spent several days 
this week visiting In the home of 
Capt. and Md*. C. C. Jefford- at 
Grand Prairie-

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORY 
BIDDERS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN, 
t'hat the Commissioners Court of 
Knox County. Texaa, will receive 
bids up to and including 10 o'clock 
A. M February 10, 1047, from any 
Banking Corporation, Assoc at ion, 
or individual Banker, desiring to 
be designated as County Deposi
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
cover ng Co-nty Fund* and Trust 

j Funds. All applications shall be 
accompanied by O rit ified  check 
for not less than one-half o f one 
per cent of the County’s revenue 
for the preceding year, as a guarn- 
tee o f good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Wm. G R IFFITH , 
County Judge, Knox County, Texas 
I  I  27-4:c.

FOR SALE  1942 Ford sedan, on 
good rubber. Leo Fetsch. ltp. I

LOST OR STR A YE D  White face ' 
yearLng, weight 350 lb*, was 
wearing lanet rope when lost. 
Reward. Finder not.fy O. C. 
Laney, Seymour, Texas or Mun
day Livestock barn. ltp,

FOR \LE -My home i K 
City. I-argo, modern 5-rooms and 
l>ath, garage, gunien, chicken 
yard and chicken house, on pave- 
cd str«M't, »ewer line, quick po- 
session. Phone 2801 Kno.\ City, 
or *ee Harper Knight. ltc.

IA)ST Black, man’s billfold, con
taining money and drivers lie 
ense Reward to fioder i f  le- 
turned to Eugene Ru**ell, Mun
day. ltp.

NOTICE If  y<iu want to buy, let 
me help you. I f  you want to .sell 
let me help you. I f  you have 
real estate to sell, see me. If 
you want to buy real estate, 
see me. Nothing to small or 
large. Emmett Branch at knox 
County Trading Post. 27-2tc.

You’ll Enjoy Buying 
Where It’s Convenient. . .

And we try to arrange our stock of 
groceries and canned goods where it will 
be convenient for you to shop while sell
ing your farm produce.

Whatever you need in groceries, can
ned goods, feed and seeds, look for them 
or ask for them. W e’re glad to serve you 
in every way we can.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South o f Town DEE PERRY, Owner

UNKLE HANK SEZ

For quiete results, ase a Munday 
T ines classified ad.

SORE TH R O AT— TONSILITIS 
TOO W ANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good ttiroo* mop it Sard *o go«« and 
DURHAM’S ANATHRSIA-MOP ii •
Doctor* prescription which gi*o* prompt 
r*li*f from porn and diicemfort. It it a 
powerful gnrmiadal »tain, pioosant to v*a. 
Sol* for children. Purchase pric* r*f«nd*d 
if you do not Ind ANATHISIA-MOP 
•uporior Gonarovi bo rtf* with applicators 
only 90c at your Druggist or at •

S acko  i s  a  w o n o e « -
| F U L  "TV41NÛ O u t  tV lE R F S  

-TOO MA NV P EO P LE .
ON  t H '  W R O N G  E N D Car ow n ers... get on the 

“ right end"! tom e to Mun
day Auto Parts for MrQuay- 
Norris parts, Thrrmold brake 
lining, N iehoff electrical 
parts. W ix oil fillers, Urea 
and tubes... yes, everything 
you dewire. Fix up the car for 
w inter driving.

Munday Auto Parts
Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

Moving
We are moving our Hardware stock 

to the building formerly occupied by

Harrells Hardware 
Munday Hardware

Our tractor and implement pails and 
service will be continued in our present 
location.

We are doing this to give a better 
parts service for our Allis-Chambers line 
o f tractors and combines and to better 
display our har dware.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, T ’xas

Notice
Lockers Available

Due to the fact that some of our cus
tomers have moved, some o f them out o f 
the county, we now have a few locker 
boxes available for you.

You’ll find many advantages in having 
a frozen food looker in our plant, where 
you may have the choicest o f meats and 
vegetables available to you at all times.

Come in and let us talk over these ad
vantages with you.

Munday

Locker Plant

Special Pr e~in ven tory 

Sale of Goodyear Tires
\\ ithin the past few weeks, we have received more 

than 500 passenger tires, and in this special sale we are 
going to sell to the public:

600x16 Goodyear
4-Ply Passenger Tires, at the Low Price of

$14.95
(Tax Included) for a short time only.

Other sizes o f passenger tires will be reduced in pro- 
poi’tion.

Truck tires also go in this special event!

The Famous Goodyear Sure-Grip Open Center Trac
tor Tires A re Included In This Sale!

Let us anti-freeze your tractor tires. We have the 
original 100-per cent solution machine to do the job. We 
will also fill tires to any amount you desire.

You Don’t Stay First Fnless You’re Best
Goodyear First Every Y ear For 31 Y ears

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

M

r

Phone 74
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

Munday, Texas


